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Is sued bi-monthly in th e interest oj
th e graduat es and jorm er students oj
th e School oj Min es and Metallurgy.
Subscript ion price, $150, included in
Alumni Dues. Entered as second-class
matt er Oct. 27, 1926, at Post Ojjice at
Rolla, Mo ., under th e Act oj March 3,
1879.
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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
This is my first opportunity in behalf
of your new officers and directors of
the Alumni Association to say that we
are pleased that yo u have elected us
to represent you . As we said at Homecom ing, Pa ul Dowling, Mel Nickel,
Harry Pence and those who preceded
them have written an enviable record
as leaders of our Association and we
are all conscious of the responsibility
which you have acco rded us.
H would be impossible for yo ur Association to function efficiently as it
does with out Ik e Edwards, our Executive Secretary, and his staff. In addition, we are blessed with the excellent
on-the-scene cooperation of Assistant
Dean Leon Hershkowitz, our perenni al
Secre ta ry-Treasurer, Dean Wilson and
the MSM staff and Rex Williams, Di-

rector at Large a nd our trusted financial adviso r.
You undoubted ly recogn ize that it is
impossible for yo ur Alumni Association
to function at all without your contributions to s upport its various programs. It is through this means that
each of us has a tangible part, personally , in the operation of the Association
and the good works it performs.
No organization operating on the basis of voluntary contributions can long
stay in business without objective programs a nd worthwhile goals. We feel
that yo ur Association a nd its severalfaceted programs does meet those requirements but we would always appreciate yo ur s uggestions on ways to
improve or expand. Don't hesitate to
drop Ike, or me, or a ny officer or
director a note a ny time that you have

James W. Stephens Takes Over as President
Of Alumni Association for Three-Year Term
AMES \~r STEPHENS, Assistant to the
President , M issouri Public Service
Company , Kansas City , M issomi,
has been elected P resident of the M issouri School of Mines Alumni Association for a term of theree years. Mr.
Stephens just completed a three-year
term as Execu ti ve Vice President of the
Association. H e has been very active
in alumni affairs since hi s gradua tion
from the School of M ines in 1947 , with
a B. S. degree in E lectrical E ngi neering.
H e was awarded his professional degree in E lectri cal Engineering in 1957 .
Mr. Stephens was born at Pleasant
Green , M issouri, a nd grad uated from
the Sm ith-Cotton High School, Sedali a,
Misso uri , in 193 7. He is a vete ran
of World Wa r II serving two and onehalf years in the U. S. Navy. Most of
his professional career has been with
the Missouri Publi c Service Company
beginning as ea rl y as 1940.
Mr . Sterhens is very ac ti ve in community and ch urch a ffairs a nd is a
membe r of many professional societi es
a nd fraternal organ izati ons. He is a
member of Blue Key Honor Fraternity,
Eta Kappa Nu (P ro fess ional ), A. F. &
A. M ., Scottish Rite a nd Ararat Shrin e,
Kansas City , Mo. His membership in
M issou ri
professional societ ies are:
Society of
Professional
Engineers ,
Hoard of Directors 196 1-62 ; National
Society of Professional Engineers; En-

J
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gineer 's Club of Kansas City; Secretary-Treasurer; Kansas City Electric
Association ; Ame rican Industrial Development Co unci l and Society of Indus tri al Realtors.
H e is ac tive in the followin g community actlvltles: Board of Directors,
Jackson County United Funds & Council ; Board of Directors, Regional
Health and Welfare Co uncil ; President,
Metropolitan Area Planning Council ;
President , Honora ry Board of Trustees,
Nati onal Coll ege, Kansas City , Mo . ;
Vice President , Jackso n County W elfare League ; Board of Governors ,
American Royal, Kansas City , Mo.;
Vice President, K a nsas City AreaCouncil , Boy Sco uts of Am erica; Board of
Directors, Raytow n Bank, Ray town ,
Mo. ; Boa rd of Directors, Jackson
Cou nty Chamber of Comm erce; Member of K a nsas City Seroma Club ; Kansas City Chamber of Commerce; Lee 's
Summ it Chambe r of Commerce, and
Ad mini strative Committee, Industrial
Council , Missouri State Chambe r of
Commerce , and Rockwood Country
Club. H e is an H onorary Director,
Rock hurst Coll ege. H e is a member of
the Lee 's Summit Methodist Church
a nd active in its ac ti vities.
M r. Stephens is married a nd he anci
his wife, Max in e, a nd two sons, J a mes
Michael and J ohn Robert resicie at 406
East Thirci , Lee 's Summit, M isso uri .

suggestions.
We are going to make every possible
effort to achieve our goal of 3,000 contributors this year. Size of contribu tions is not the important criteria numbers of active Alumn i members who
do contri'bute as their means perm it is
the best way we can reinforce the foundation fo r our organization. Since we
have already done so, we hope you will
assist in encouraging others to follow
suit.
Best wishes for a very Merry Christmas a nd a Prosperous New Year from
your officers and directors and staff.
We shall look forward to another banner year in the Alumni office of lV1SM.
James W. Stephens '47
President
MSM Alumni Association

Raymond O. Kasten Elected
Executive Vice-President
Raymond O . Kasten, Assistant Manage r, Engineering, Union Wire Rope,
Sheffield Division, Armco Steel Corporation , Kansas City, Mo. , has been
elected Executive Vice President of the
Missouri School of Mines Alumni Association , Roll a . Mr. Kasten has been
a n Area Vice President of the Associa-

Raymond O. Kasten '43

3

t ion for t he past th r('c ye ars. Prio r to
t his h(' hil S s('I"v('d i n var iou s off ices of
th e A ssociation and of the Kan s(l~ C ity
Scction . li e gradu a ted frol11 the MissouI'i Sc hoo l of i\li ncs in 194 3, wit h a
H. S. dcgl'('(' in C iv i l I':ngi neeri ng.
:\ 11' . I- asten wa s bol'll in O ld App leton , :\ I issour i, and grilduatcd frOI11 th e
j ac kson
(.\ I 0 . ) II igh Schoo l.
M r.
·K.astr n ill so h il ~ a :'I l ast(' r of S i(' ncc
dc.t: r('(' in
pp l ied ,\ I e han ics frol11
\\ 'ilshin t: ton l ' ni versit y, Sl. Loui s, 10 .
li e h;ls 11('(' n cillp loy ed by U nion Wire
H.()Pl· sincc 1944 . 11 (' is il 111('lllbC'r of
tll'O :Hlnor fril tl'l'niti('S T au n r til I' i il nd
Siglll.l Xi , and is a 1l1('lllilrr of t h('
.\l11 eriCii n Socict\ of Ci v il 1': ngi nCl' l-S (lnd
til(' 1'; ngi l1 e('l's ( :Iuil II 1' :ln Si ls ('it y.
:\ I r ~. K irstcn is the for l11('1' I )oro thy
:\ I lliic nil lirg. of Rol la. They Inve t wo
childrcn . j oc il nrl j i ll . Joe: is nolV iI
fl'('s hl11an - at t hl' '\ I isso;rr·i School of
:\ I incs. Th (' I,a stl' ns l ive ilt (1 136 .\l an nin g. Ril y l Oll' l1 , :\ I issouri .

Metz and Kiesler New Members of Alumni
Board of Directors; Others Are Re-elected
AT '1' 111'; I': LI·; ("I' ION o f Off icc rs and Pu bl i Se rv i . Company o f Ok lahoma,

n

Di rc ctors of Lhc !VI SM A IUl11n i
A ssoc ia t ion h ·Id h st fa ll , ten
al umn i were ele ted l o fi ll th e tcrm s o f
o f fi c' t ha t ex pi red l his y car . Th e
t erm s o f o ff ice arc for thre e y ('ars hcginnin g ' ov(' l11 l)('r I , 1962.
Th e Associa ti on
hos(' as its ne w
Preside n t , J<rmes \A/ . Step hcl1 s '47 , wi 0
is Ass islant to th e Prcside n t , ]\II issour i
Pub li c Serv i e ('ompany , Kan sas ('i ty,
i\ l o. ~ I r . Ste ph ens just om pl eteci a
Lhl'ce -y ear term as Exccu ti vc Vice I'resident of t he A ssociation . Ray mond O.
I'<lstcn '43, Ass ista nt Manag 1' , En gi-

in lImbent , D ircctor , Ar 'a No.6.
T he lwo new members ele t ed lo lh e
H oard arc C il berl F. i\ [ et% ' 14 , and
A . J. K iesler '40 . j\ I r . ;VI etz is now re tircd and resides in VC' ro Bca h, Florid a,
a ft er man y y ea rs w ith the J l ard ing
Compan y, Vork , Pit. Il is son , (; il hcrL
J r ., graduated in 195 7 wi t h a B. S. d grce in Ccram ic I': ngincer i ng, A. J .
I, ieslcr- '40, a meta l lurgi al ngin eer in
th e ma [ cr ials iI ppl icat ion and eva l ua lion
section of C:enera l 1': lcc lri 's L aborat ory, .\ I etallurgy and (' 'rill11i s R se,IIT h D cpartment , S hcn ectady, :\ . Y .
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Dea n Wilson Honored
W ith AIME Award
Th e :\ l illL'ral I nrluSlry 1': du c a ti ()11
.\ ward of t he ' \ l11cri can I nstilut e of
:\ I i ni ng and :\ I('(allurgica l 1'; l1 g il1 ers fO I'
1063 wi ll be awarded to I )1' . Cur ti s L .
\\ ' i! soll , I )('iln of ;\ I Si\ I .
1)(',111 \\ ' i boll , II'c ll knOlV 1l both it S an
(' rl i lcatm an d puhliC' speaker , has bCl'l1
11ll' hca rl of ;\ I S;\ I sincc 194 1.
I lurill g I lra l1 \\, ibo ll \ ildl11ini st rat ion
thl' sc hool has g rowll until it has l1 0t
lin II' out s\;llldill g departlll (' llt s in al l
Ilra-l1 cl1(''-; of th e :\ l i l1 el',ri In duslr'y, bU L
aisil has () Il l' of t h(' 1:lrgest undergrad Uitl l' l'llgi lll'l'I'ing ellro ll l11('l1t s in tli e:
l ' l1itl'd Statc's. I) can \\'il soll has Ilce n
;Icti vc' in t hl' a f fairs o f A . I . i\ 1. I';. sillcc
I (UO, alld is at thc prcscnt til11e v i T
Jll'l'sident of t he Societ y of ;\ I illi ll g
I': nginc('l's ()f f\ . I . ,\1 . I,;.
l ' l'('sc'ntation o f Ihe AlVanl wi ll t ak e
plan ' ilt th l' Huf fc t Suppc'r of th e
/\ . I . :\ I . I':. ( 'ou l1 ci l of I':du ca tioll ill
() p . 111 ., lin Sund ilY, Jo'c'bl'llill Y 24, 19(>3,
in t hl' \\ '. Ii. Trav is Rool11 of tl1(' SIl('ra
tOil li nt el , I b ll as, T n as.

GOA L
30 00 CO NTRIBUTOR S
TO THE
196 3 ALUMN I FUND
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, I . .I . /\ i n ) !'!' '·111
nce ri ng, l'nio n Wir c Ropr , Sheff ield
I )i vi sion, j\ rl1l co StC'r l ( ~ orponltion ,
I,a nsil s ( 'ity, 1\ 10., is th e nclV E ~ (' c u 
ti vc' Vi cC' i'r('sid ('l1t. A ss istilnt l )ean
I,(,on Il crshkowit% '4 1, wa s reele cted
Se('J'c tar v- TI'('il surcr . T hrcl' Dircctorsilt - I,ar"c: were cic-c t ccl . Th cy arc: R.ex
Z. \\' i '~iams '3 1, in cumbcnt , Presid ent ,
Rolla Sl ale H;r ll k , Rol li! , i\ l o .; (:i lbcrl
I'" i\ 1('\ % ' 14 , \'('1'0 Ika ~ h , Florida, and
1\ . j . Ki esler '40, Cener,ri 1': lectri c ('0 .,
Sc h-cneClad v,
cw Vork . Vi (' I'resi(knt , I\I'('a~ I , 2, 3, J. (' rai g 1·:ll is '.lX,
:\ 1;l xon I'erllli x Il ur nl'r ( '0 ., Nl'w Vork ,
N. V .: \ ' icl' Prl'sici enl , j\ re:ts 4 , 5, 6,
JosC'p h \\ ' . i\ l oo ncy '39, I nsliran e,
( 'la v ton , i\ l o.: Vi ce I'rr sicienl , Arms
7, H, () , Wi lli al1l H. Flet clwr ', 4, D own ey, ( 'ali for nia , an d BCllnl'lt Il owcli '50,

(;i/lil' l'l F
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$1,000 for Student Loans
Thl' HO;lrri of D ircctors of the :'If. ,\1
,\ irlmni
SSOCliit lon at their annual
Inc'('( in g, OctoiJcr 2(1, vot('d to ontriillite
$ 1,000 for stlldrn t l oan purposes. Thl'
amoul1t will he dC'posit ed wi th th c'
Un it ed Stlld c' nt Aid h:nd IV l elT i t-;
v; du c w ill he in ' re<l secl tw el vl' and on('half tillles. l'nder th(' plan , thi : guaran tees a total of .' 12,500 for th l' usc of
:\ I Si\ 1 stlld cnt s as th r y app ly to th ir
local ha nk s for edu cation ;ri loa lls. Thi s
is ill add iti oll to the ,'3,000 the A llIl1llli
ssoci,iI ion contrihutes ca cb y e;lI' to
i\ I Si\ 1 for si x sc holarships of $5 0 r il h ,
to Freshlllilll or SOp hOIllOl'l'S,
MSM Alumnu s
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Head of National Space Program, MSM Alumnus,
Visits Campus, Discusses Work of His Office
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EMARQUIS D. WYATT '41 , D irector
of the Office of Programs , National Aeronautical and Space Admi nistration, was on the MSM campus
November 20 to talk to the faculty ,
students and other interested people on
the efforts of the scientists to conquer
the problems of ~pace travel.
Topics discussed were the tremendous
scientific and engineering effort required to orbit man aro und the earth,
to orbit the moon a nd to place instruments or a man on the moon ; exploration of Mars and Venus are real
possib ilities; NASA's plans to accomplish these various missions; secrets of

D

eral E lectric Company, 1941 -42 ; Instru ctor in M . E. at MSM , 194 2-44 ;
joined the National Advisory Comm ittee for Aeronautics at the Lewis F light
Propulsion Laborato ry, C I e ve I a nd ,
Ohio, in 1944 as a research engineer ;
specializing in s upersoni c p ropulsion
research . H e transferred to N ACA
Headqua rter, Washington , D. c., in
September 1958. With the absorptio n
of NACA into the National Aeronautics
and Space Ad ministration in October
1958 , he became Technical Assistant to
Di rector of Space Flight Developm ent ;
on February 1, 1960, he became Assistant Director for Prpgram Planning and
Coordination of Space F light Programs,
and on June 1, 1961 , he became Director, Office of Programs.
He also is responsibl e for integrating
NASA tec hni cal program requirements
and agency resources into an operable
program . The Office reports to the
Associate Administra tor of NASA .

Encouraging Report on
Enrollment in Missouri's
Four Engineering Schools

DeMm'quis D. Wyatt '41
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the universe such as extraterrestrial life,
in other solar systems may be unlocked
by research data resulting from NASA
research programs .
Some of the immediate problems
include design of higher powered boosters , how to get a man beyond the Van
Allen belt, how to live in space, protection of electronics systems, Chemi cal,
E lectrical and nuclear propulsion systems , and finally , how the universiti es
can aid NASA in its research needs.
The program was sponsored by Sigma XI and the American R ocket
Society Chapters on the MSM camp us.
Mr. Wyatt was born in St. J oseph,
Missouri , and received his B . S. in
Mechanical Engineering at MSM; was
employed in test engineering with GenDecember 1962

Marshall Bliss, President, M issouri
Society of P rofessional E ngi neers, has
issuer a statement that the worrisome
downward trend of enrollment in engi neering colleges has about come to an
end as far as M issouri is concerned.
Bliss substantiated his encouraging
statement by releasing undergraduate
enrollment data for this fall semester in
M issouri 's four engi neeri ng colleges
whose cur ricula is accredited by the
E ngineer 's Council fo r Professional Development, the national organization for
maintaining enginee ring e d u cat ion
standards .
A survey of engineering enrollment
for the 1962 fall semes ter shows a total
of 5,510 as compared with 5,552 a yea r
ago in Missouri's four coll eges. Bliss
noted that the reduction in engin eering
enrollment during the pas t year is less
than one per cent. The survey shows
that the undergrad uate enrollm ents are:
M issouri School of Mi nes a nd Metallurgy, Rolla, 3, 108; U ni versity of M issouri , Columbi a , 1,272 ; Was hin ot on
University, St. Louis, 587, and to St.
Louis Univresity, 483.

Computing Course for
College Teachers Planned
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUN DATION has gra nted 1\1SM $37,800
for the: s upport of a 1963 Summ er
Institute in num erical a nd s ta tistical
methods of d igital compu tin g a nd analog computation for coll ege teachers of
engin eering, ma themati cs a nd physical
sciences under the direction of Ralph
E. Lee , Professor of Mathematics a nd
D irector of Computer Center.
Twenty-f ive teachers will be selec ted
from the enginee ring, mathematics and
phys ical science faculti es of coll eges and
universities throughout the U . S. Members of MSM faculty will also be eligibl e to apply for the institute. T his will
be the first NSF s ummer institute for
coll ege teac hers to be cond ucted on the
MSlVI ca mpus.
The institute will begin June 10 and
cont inu e to AUglist 3, 1963, a nd the
partic ipa nts m3.y cam as much as eight
semester hours of grad uate cred it toward the M . S. and P h. D. deg rees.
T he co urses will be taught by three
members of the MSM facu lty. Dr.
Cha rles A. Jo hnson will teach a th ree
credit hour course in Nu mer ical and
Sta ti stical Methods of Digital Computing. P rofessor Ralph E. Lee will teach
a three hour course in Techniques of
D igital Computing a nd an Introduction
to N umerical Analysis , and Dr. R obert
D. Chenowith will conduct a two semes ter hour co urse in E lectronic Analog
Compu te r Techniques.
The two high speed electron ic digital
computers located in the Comp uter
Center will be used for the co urses in
digital computing and a nalog' eq ui p ment in the E lectri cal E ngineering De partm ent will be used for the course in
Analog Comp utation.
Participants will not pay fees a nd
will receive a s tipend of $600 plus an
additi ona l all owa nce for depe ndents and
travel.
MSM is honored to have this institute
sin ce there a re just a few institutes of
this type co nducted in th e U . S. each
year .
Interested potentia l pa rti cipants may
contac t M r. Lee, Director of Computer
Cen ter for furth er information a nd appli cati on forms.
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Officers and Directors at Annual Meeting

Members of the Board of Directors of the MSM Alumni Association who attended the Annual Meeting, Octo ber 26 ,
1962, on the MSM campus. Seated left to right: O. W . K amper '35; Assistant Dean Leon H ershkowitz, '41; Ik e Edwards;
1 . C. Salmo n, Jr. '22; W. B . Fletcher '34. Standing, left to 1'ight ,' R. Z. Williams '31, B. D. Howell '50 , P. T. Dowling '40,
1 . W. Step hens '47,1. TV . Moon ey '39, F. C. Appleyard '37 .

Nickel Receives HCitation of Merit"

Paul Dowling '40, retiring president of the MSM Alumni Associat ion pres ents M elvin E. N ickel '38, with the Associa lion's "Citat ion of Jl1crit," al Ih e Convocation dllring H omeco ming. Th e Citation reads, " In recognition oj outstanding
servicc 10 Misso llri chool of Min es and M etallllrgy - Serv ice which represents loyal devotion to the progress oj an
edu cational ideal and which has been rendered jreely and un selfishly. This certijicate carries with it the gratitude oj all
mcn alld wo men who take pride in lite Jliliss01lri School oj Min es and M eta Llllrg y oj the past and present and who ;'old
jail h in il s futu re."
Mr. Xick el is past pres ident oj Ih e MSM Alumni Association and has been active in its activities jor many 'y ears. Mr .
.\'ick el is /Issislant SlIperint endent , Open lI earth, Wisconsin Steel Division , Int ernational Harvester Company, Chicago,
Illinois.
Jiisible, seated lejt 10 rigltl : 1 . Kent Rob ert., '50, Pro jessor oj Civil Engineering,' D ean Curtis L. Wilso n; Assista nt
Dean I,eon II crshkowitz '4 7, 1. C. 5011110 11 , Jr ., '22.
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School Officials Greet Alumni Heads
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R etiring President Dowling and Incomin g President St ephens of the Alumni
A ssociation with school officials Dr. Elmer Ellis , President of th e Univ ersit y of
Missouri and D ean Curtis L. Wilson , School of Min es . L eft to right: Dr. Ellis ,
Paul Dowling and D ean Wilson.

Rare Textbook Presented to MSM Library

James Foundation Fund
Replaces Diseased Trees
T he elm t rees on the MSM camp us
have become v ictims of D utch E lm
Di sease , bli ght , etc. , necessitating des troy in g of most all of th em. T hi s gave
the camp us a n unfa mili a r look as known
to man y a lumni. Coming to our resc ue
was the J a mes Fo un dation , a phil an thropi c orga ni zat ion kn own to ma ny
a lumn i for their sponsorshi p of schol arshi ps a t MSM.
The J a mes Fo unc1 at ion is cont ri b uting ~ 1,000 a yea r for the next five
yea rs to the school for the purchase
of s hrubs and trees. The trees purchasec1 in the first phase of th e prog ram are Suga r Maples, White Pine ,
C rab App le, Scarlet Oak and R ed Bud.
A tota l of fort y trees have been pla nted
this fall.
The la ndscapin g plans a re th e wo rk
of Professor \Vill a rd S. Summ ers, As soc ia te Professor o f Horticulture , U nive rs ity 0 f M issouri. Seve ra l trees in
front of Park er H a ll have been removed. This was don e beca use th ey
too were diseased , though not evid ent
to the lay man , and t he removal wou ld
p rol ong th e life of the near by trees .

Miss Gail Loughridge
Homecoming Queen
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Daniel E. Huffman, Jr . :22, and Mrs. Huffman, of Phoenix, Arizona, returned for th e 1962 H omecomm{;.
Dan brought with him a volume of "Elements of Chemistry" by Comstock, a
textbook for colle{;es and academies w hich was published in 183 1. This rare t extbook has been in his family for a numb er of years and he present ed it to th e M SM
library to put with our collection oj rare books . Shown here is Mr. Huffman ,
center, wlth Mr. Dowlmg, to th e right , presenting D ean Wilson with th e t extbook.
Left is f. W. Stephens and Dr. Ellis .
December 1962

T he 1962 H omecomin g Queen was
M iss Gai l Loughridge , the dau ghter of
Mr. a nd Mrs . Joe Lough ri dge , of Roll a.
She was s tri ctl y a Miner Hom ecoming
Queen as Gail is a sophomore at the
Missouri School of ·M ines.
M iss Loughridge was the candidate
of the Kappa Alpha fr ate rnity in the
Que en contes t. The Hom ecoming
Qu ee n was crow ned durinO' ha lf-tim e
of the Miner-Bearcat football ga me .
Th e Queen 's esco rt was Toby H a feli ,
of MSM.
The pract ice of choosing it Hom eco ming Queen was in augurated las t year
and it adds to the color of Homecom ing.
The Hom eco ming decoration awarc1
was received by the La mbda Ch i Alpha
fra te rn ity for th ei I' decora tion depi cting a Ma ry vi ll e Rea rca t bein g con sum ed
hy a meat g rind er.
HA VE YOU SENT YOU R
CONTRIBUTION TO THE
1963 ALUMNI FUND?
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Classes of 1917-1957 Reunion Luncheon

~- .

L eft to right: Mr. and Mrs. Thmnas Kalin ( 1957 ) Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Brown
( 1917 ) Mr. and Mrs . Rirhard H eagle?' ( 1957) .

1927-1947-Class Reunion Luncheon

Left t o right: Edward l-I . Cook '27, AlbPrt E. Barnard '27, B ing Q. Y ee '47 .

Large Number of Alumni
Return for Homecoming
The numbe r of alumni who returned
for the 1962 Homecomi ng exceeded all
other years a nd it wou ld be impossi ble
to furnish a list o f all. We thought
yo u would be interested in , we might
term it a " cross-section ," of those present.
Perhaps the alumnus who came from
the greatest distance was Alan P.
Ploesser '44 , who is in the gold mining
bu siness in the Philippine I slands.
Others were : E. S. Wheeler ' 22 and
hi s wife Jenn ie Lenox Wheeler, also
' 22. Past-Presidents of the Alumni
Association , Harry S. Pence ' 23 and
Mel Nickel '38 , and their good wives;
J. J. Krebs a nd Mrs. Krebs, they never
miss a Homecoming or an Alumni
Section meeting; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pfeifer '3 6, their son, P aul is a
MSM student ; Mr. a nd M rs. Al Beinli ch , Sheffield , Ala. ; Mr. a nd M rs.
Alan Hoener '36 , whose firm were the
architects for the E. E., Reactor, and
Classroom bui ldings on the MSM camp us; M r. and Mrs. J. J. "Stretch "
Murphy '35 .
The peren nial group , t he Al Boyles
' 25 , Bi ll Schweickhardts '28, a nd Skip
BeDell s ' 23; M r. and Mrs. Vernon C.
Potter ' 52 , Oak Harbor, Ohio , this was
their first Homecoming ; Harold R .
vVampler '41 , his son is also a MSM
student and will make the basketball
team ; John H. Bowles '08 , a nd his good
wife Blanche ; F. P . Kohlbry '2 2, Airt herm Mfg . Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Mr.
and Mrs. " Stilly" E lfred '17; W. D.
Busch '42, his son Bill has engineering
ambit ions at MSM; M r. and Mrs.
Robert W . Couch ' 28, and the son ,
Patrick S. Couch '5 7 and wife .
Mr. and Mrs . J. O. Ferrell '40, their
son Charl es , is a Mine r ; J. W. " Jack"
and Mrs. Zoller '42; W. C. "B ill"
Powell ' 21 , Over ton , Texas; Clyde
" Bill " Hall ' 14 ; W. L. Hallerberg '62,
" M r. Engineering Student of 1961 " and
" M r . P i K. A. of 62," graduate student
MSM ; the Mellow brothers, and their
wives, George B. ' 18, a nd Richard Wesley '20, Liberty Foundry Co ., St. Louis,
Mo.; Harry B. Smith '42; E lmer J.
N ickel '35, a nd wife, returned again
this year ; H. R. Ki lpatrick '28: Laclede Steel Co ., St. Lou is, Mo.
Bob K lorer '44 , seldom misses ;
Frank S. Millard '37; Robert L. Hanna
'43 , Palatine, I II. ; Craig Valentin e '6 1,

MSM Al um n us
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RETURNING ALUMNI

(Continued From Page 8 )
New York , N. Y. ; Mr. a nd Mrs . Clarence Louis Jackson '61, Owensboro,
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finley '39 ,
Birmingham , Mich .; H. J. Haffner '35 ,
Shell Oil, New York, N . Y.; Roger
McCombs '50, and Mrs. Combs, with
Westinghouse, in Pittsburgh, Pa.

P.
ning

MSM Registrar Named
President of State Group

and

also
lllUli

Robert B. Lewis , Registrar and Director of Admissions at MSM, has been
elected President of the Missouri Association of Collegiate Registrars and
Admissions Officers.
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Clockwise around the table: Elmer Tomlinson, Mrs. Tomlinson, Mrs. Riggs,
Bob Riggs, Mrs. Kassay, Mrs. Lay, O. K . Lay, Henry Meyer, Mrs. Thompson,
Homer Thompson, Rex Horn, Frank Biggs, Mrs . Biggs, Mrs. Wiethop, Russ
Wiethop .

Class of 1937-Class Reunion
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Attending the annual meeting with
Mr. Lewis was Assistant Registrar David N. Taylor.

Reactor's First Birthday
Observed by Nuclear Society
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The MSM Nuclear Engineering Society observed the 20th Anniversary
of the cpr Reactor and the First Anniversary of the MSM Reactor.
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Mr. Lewis received the honor at the
Association's annual meeting held November 6th at the U. of Missouri. Mr.
Lewis has been on the MSM staff since
1958. He is a graduate of the U. of
Missouri and served as vice president of
the Association last year.
The Missouri Association draws its
membership from university, college
and junior college officials from institutions of higher learning in the state.

Left to right:
Culbertson.
December 1962

Dr. B. R. Conyers (guest); Col. Fl'ed. Ie Vogt, W. W .

Among the speakers for this occasion
on the MSM campus was Dr. Norma.n Hilberry, former Director of the
Argonne National Laboratory. Dr. Hilberry was accompe nied by Dr. Russel
S. Poor, the present director of the
Division of Nuclear Education and
Training, U. S. Atomic Energy Commission, and Dr. John H. Roberson,
Exeutive Director, Associated Midwes t
Universities.
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Reunion Luncheons
Class of 1942

Class of 1952

University President
Honored by Phi Kappa Phi
D r. E lmer Ellis, Preside nt of the
Uni versity of Missouri , was initiate d by
Phi Kappa Phi as an honora ry member, Novem ber 3, during the fall initia ti on ceremo ny a nd banque t of the
MSM Chap ter in the Studen t Union .
T he Nationa l H onor Society of Phi
Kappa Phi elects only the highest
ra nki ng juniors and seniors to its membershi p. The scholas tic req uiremen t for
a juni or to be considered for election
is 3.50 average and 96 comple ted
semeste r hours. Grad ua ting seniors have
been conside red with grade point averages of 3.12 and above.
M rs. E lizabeth Na u also received
t he esteem honorar y member ship for
her creative endeavo rs in ed ucation
and public add ress since receivin g her
Master' s degree at the U. of Oregon
and Ph. D. study at the U. of Ill inois.
Mrs. a u is the wife of Profess or Robert H. Nau , Departm ent of Electric al
Engineering.
Professo r Daniel S. Eppelsh eimer , of
Meta llurgical Enginee ring add ressed the
ba nquet. Hj subject was, " Challen ges
of the Common Market to American
Engineering" .

Awards Giuen to 55 Cadets
At R.O. T.e. Ceremonies
Fi fty-five individu al awards were
made to outstan ding R. O. T. C. Cadets
at schedul ed ceremonies on the MS}'I
Dri ll Field , Novem ber 9th. These awards included the Univers ity of ~ Ii s 
souri Board of Curator s ummer Can1p
Awa rd , the BO:lrd of Curators Markmanship Award , Leo-ion of Valor of
the United tates Award , Chicago Tribune Awards, Disting uished Militar y
Studen t and Profess or of Militar y
Science Awards .

35 MSM Students Chosen
For Listing in "Who's Who"
Thirty- five student s of l\ISM have
been sel ected for listing in the 1962-63
issue of " \\'ho' Who In American
Univer ilies a nd Coll eges ."
The publi cation , pub li hed a nnually
at Tu caloosa , AJ abama, lists outsta nding student s, who are a t least ju nior
or seni or . f rom the nation 's campuses.
10
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These are the MSM student s who received scholarships underuw
itten by the MSM Alumni Associa tion and scholarships given by individu als and companies through the Alumni
Fund. L eft to right : William E. McCrac ken, R(lbert L.
Rickett s, Ja m es D. Spencer, R onald W. Umphre y, William R . Wilson,
John D. Smart. These six received th e Alumni
Associa tion Scholarships. Donald A. Bugg, St. Louis Section A lumni
Association Scholarship ; Gu.therie L. Scaggs , Jr. ,
Nicholas H . T ibbs, the Rob ert E. D ye Memori al Scholarship ;
Jerry L. Fortn er and N ancy Jean H offman , th e Harr y H .
K essler Scholarship; Gary F . Mu eller, th e Murp hy Compa ny Scholar
ship.

New President Asks Help of All MSM Alumni
To Reach 1963 Goal of 3,000 Contributors
The 1963 Alumnni Fund Campaign
began November 1st. The Alumni Associatio n's Board of Directo rs a t its annual meeting set the goal of 3000 contributor s . There is a potentia l of 9,000
alumni whom the alumni office has
contacted asking for their assistance in
meeting this goal.
James W. Stephens '47, Preside nt
of the Alumni Associa tion, states, " Your
Alumni Association has come a long
way during the past fifteen years, a nd
particu larly so during the past three.
Many things have been accomplished
but we believe the most signific ant of
these have been the Alumni Scholar ships establis hed and the excellent
academic records achieved by those students who have been awarded these
scholars hips. These scholar shi p funds
serve as an excellent means of our restoring some of that which we took
away from the institution during our

own academic years as well as to insure that we a re going to con tinue to
produce rugh quality engineering graduates. - The drive now under way is
going to need the help of all Alumni
to meet needs of our Association. As
in the past, there is only one con tribution to the Assoc i:.ltion, no minimum
or no ma.ximum , and this serves to
take ca re of membe rship, subscription
to the MSM Alumnu s, scholarship and
loan fund s, and the operatio n and admini stration expense of the Association.
There is an addition al dividend to be
derived from your contribu tion this
year. That is the new Alumni Directory ."
The Associa tion will appreciate an
early response from the alumni in making their contrib ution.
On the foll owing page is the finan cial stateme nt of the Alumni Associa tion showing the fin ancial status and

Pi KA House Addition
Dedicated at Homecoming
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni ty dedica ted the ex tensive additio ns to their
fraterni ty house at 9th and Bishop.
The ceremon ies took place Saturda y
during Homecoming. This occasion
brought J oe c. Scott, Pi. K . A.'s national preside nt ; Charles L. Freema n ,
national vice'pre sident and Richard N.
Bills, district preside nt to the campus .
J ack Eason , ' 53 , St. Louis , Mo., president, Pi K. A. H ouse Corpora tion ,
Robert V. 'Nolf ' 51 , Faculty Advisor ,
and Scott H . Carrier e Alpha Kappa
chapter preside nt arranged the program. Mr. Wolf was present ed wi th a
bronze plaque for his leadersh ip in
the expansion program .
operatio n. Every three years the records
are a udited and the informa tion given
is from the a uditor's report.
If you haven't sent your contrib ution ,
send it today. Your help is needed to
a tta in the goal of 3000 contr ibutors.

Decemb er 1962
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

MSM Alumni
Association

For the Periods Shown

Financial Statement

Receipts:
1960
Contributions ............. ...$ 22 ,932.89
Interes t and Dividends ..
230.89
TotaJ Receipts

BALANCE SHEET
AS OF
October 22, 1962
ASSETS

Cash on hand and in
bank- regular account $

17'7.12

Cash in bank- Laclede
Steel Emergency Fund

464.50

Cash in bank-Dye
Endowment Fund

670.52

Investments

..

9,706.93

Investments-Dye
Endowment Fund ....

41 ,100.00

Investments- Association
E ndowment Fund .

3,480.00

Office equipment at cost

2,035.1 0
$ 57 ,634.57

............ $ 23 , 163.78

Expenditures :
Salaries
................. ... .. $
Alumnus -------- ------ -- ---- ---- _.
Postage ---_ . ---- -- _. _------ ---- --- Printing
._._._.- . -. --------- Travel
.. _---.------ ..
Office Supplies ---- -- -------- -Miscellaneous -- ----. -- ---- -- . Payroll Taxes . _-------- ------- Scholarships:
Alumni Association --- ----Matching Funds :
General Electric -- ..... . -----.
IBM
--.--------_ .. _----------- Simonds Saw & Steel Co.
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
Hughes Aircraft ---.---Hooker Charitable Trust
Total Expenditures

7,145 .00
3,735.25
2,182.50
1,273.63
1,3 15.03
165.73
716.10
144.00

Total
$ 60,712.83
1,560.33

$ 17 ,952 .69

$ 21 ,156.69

$ 62 ,273.16

7,9 36 .00
4,122 .3 0
2,528. 86
1,933.31
1,3 47.48
50.08
981.97
153.70

$ 22 ,786 .03

3,000.00

3,000.00

9 ,000 .00

130.00
10.00

225.00
30.00
30.00
12 .00
27.00
10.00

355.00
40.00
30.00
12.00
27.00
10.00

$ 22 ,387.70

$ 63 ,271.46

$

3,000 .00

.. $ 19 ,677.24

Excess of Receipts over
Expenditures .
.... $
Excess of Expenditures over
Receipts ....... ... .. ....

Year Ended October 3 1,
1961
1962
$ 17 , 159.51 $ 20,620.43
793 .18
536.26

7,705.03
3,847.00
2,35 6.18
1,612.05
1,072 .50
176.10
1,146.02
151.64

$ 21,206 .52

$

11,704.55
7,067.54
4,8 18.99
3,735.01
391.91
2,844.09
449.34

Dye Endowment fund ...
Association Endowment
fund
Members ' equity

3,486 .54
$

$

3,253 .83

1,23 1.01

$

998.30

$ 12 ,090.19

Members' Equity,
October 22 , 1962 ............. .

$ 11 ,09l.89

1,1 86.06

3 ,480.00
11 ,091. 89

$ 57,634.57

TO THE
1963 ALUMNI FUND

Juni
of

pres
N umber of Contributors to the 1962 Alumni Fund
Budget
1961-62
Salary & Wages ..... .................. ......... .$ 7,945.00
MSM Alumnus .............. ................... .
4,100.00
Printing .. .. ........ ............................ ...... .
1,700.00
Payroll Taxes .. ................................... .
160.00
Miscellaneous Expenses ........... .......... .
900.00
Postage .......... ............. ............ ............ .
2,500.00
Travel ..................... ......... .................. .
1,400.00
Office Expenses ... ........ .. .. ................. ..
175.00
Scholarships ....... .... .. .......... ...... .......... .
3,000.00
General Electric Matching Grants ... .
IBM Matching Grants ................. ...... .
Simonds Saw & Steel Co. Grants ..... .
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. Grants ... .
Hughes Aircraft Grants ................. .....
Hooker Charities Matching Grants ... .

$ 21,880.00
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Members ' Equity,
November 1, 1959 .
Accrued payroll taxes .. ..... $

E
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Expenses
1961 -62
7,936.00
4,122.30
1,933.31
153.70
98l.97
2,528 .86
1,347.48
50.08
3,000.00
225.00
30.00
30.00
12 .00
27.00
10.00

$ 22,387.70

$

2,398
Budget
1962-63
8,236.00
4,700.00
2,100.00
160.00
1,000.00
2,900.00
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Outstanding Young Engineers

21

2,83
,0.33

'3 ,16

:6,03

)4.55
17.54

8,99
:501
1191
14,09
19.34

10,00

iS,OO
10,00
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12,00

!7,00

10,00
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'dget
j2-63
36,00
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00,00
60,00
0000
00,00
00,00
75,00
00,00

---71.00
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Clifford Tanquary is presented with the " Young
Engineer of the Month" award from Bill Imm er, Chapter
President ,

] ames B, Lorenz rec eives th e " Young Engineer oj
the Month" award from Bill Imm el', President oj the
Chap ter,

Two MSM Graduates Receive Awards From
Missouri Society'S Western Area Chapter
The Western Chapter, Missouri Society of Professional Engineers has
established the p ractice of selecting the
"Young Engineer of the Month" from
the engineers in the Chapter 's area,
At the Chapter 's dinner meeting in
September the initial award was presented to James B, Lorenz '57 , a Civil
Engineering graduate of MSM, Mr.
Lorenz attended St. Joseph (M o, )
Junior College where he was president
of the MSPE Student Chapter. At
present he is enrolled at the University
of Kansas Extension Center for Post
Graduate work, He is quite active in
professional matters, as Chairman of
the Educational and Vocational Guidance Committee. He organized the
Engineering Conference for High School
Counselors in the spring of 1962. He
organized the Kansas City Junior College Lecture Series, ARMCO-NSPE
Scholarship, Jest program, counselling
and other activities of this committee,
He was a member of a panel discussion
at the MSPE State Meeting and presented talks during Engineer's Week.
He is active in the Engineer 's Toastmasters and has held key offices. He is
an Associate Member of ASCE and active on several committees and presented a paper at the ASCE Professional
and Technical Conference,
Mr. Lorenz is married and is the
father of two children. He is employed
December 1962

at the present time by Black & Veatch ,
Consulting Engineers, Kansas City ,
Missouri,
At the Chapter 's October dinner
meeting, another MSM graduate received the award of "Young Engineer
of the Month" for October. The
Chapter 's second award went to Clifford C. Tanquary '57, another MSM
grad uate in Civil Engineering, Cliff is
a Research Engineer with the Marley
Company, manufacturer of cooling
towers. He is a member of the Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity and Chi
Epsilon, Civil Engineering Honorary
Fraternity, and he was president of the
Student Chapter of the ASCE during
his senior year at MSM , He is an Associate Member of ASCE and is active
in the Engineer's Toastmaster's Club,
He is a Professional Engineer and a
member of the Missouri Society of
Professional Engineers and the National
Society of Professional Engineers and
has served on the Young Engineers
Committee. Presently he is chairman
of the Public Relations Com mittee ,
Clifford and his wife , Bette, have
three chi ldren , Steve, Diana and Roger.
They reside at 14215 Denver Avenue ,
Grandview, Mo,
Needless to say, we are very proud
of these yo ung engineers and the award
speaks well of professional accomplishments and academic training,

Sixth Institute for H. S.
Teachers to Be Held at MSM
For the sixth consecutive yea r MSM
will host a Summer Institute for High
School Teachers of Chemistry, P hysics
and Mathematics. Sponso red by the
National Science Foundation, 75 teachers will study at the eight-week sum mer session, Dates fo r the institute
are from June 3 to J uly 28, 1963,
The National Science Foundation has
provided a grant of $97,100 for MSM
to conduct the I nstitute,
High school teachers attending will
be able to use complete Institute work
toward the degree of Master of Science
for Teachers ,
Courses offered include Intermediate
Chemistry, Radiochemistry , I nterm ed iate General Physics, Advanced Modern
Physics for High School Teachers ,
Modern Mathematics for Seconda ry
School Teachers , Review of Analytic
Geometry a nd Calculus; Advanced Algeb ra for Secondary School Teachers,
and a special one-hour credit course in
Introduction to Operating Principles of
Nuclear Reactors for Hi gh School
Teachers.
The faculty for this Institute are all
members of the MSM faculty except
one, Dr. Rodney T. Hood , Franklin
Coll ege , Indiana.
Dr. Harold Q Fuller, Chairm an of
the Department of Physics , MSM will
aga in be the Director of the Tnstitute,
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SECTION OFFICERS
ARIZO NA SECTIO N

Milan Detweiler ' II , Cha irm an- 420 2 E. Mo ntec ito , Phoeni x,
Ari zona.
Harry Grigs by '48, Vice Cha irman- Box 33 5, Ray , Arizona.
Robe rt J Penning ton '50, Sec 'y-T reas .- 85 14 E . T urn ey Ave.,
Sco ttsdale, Arizona.
ARK-lA -TEX SECTION

David Flesh '23 , P re ide nt- P. O. Box 49 1, Je fferson; Texas.
O. Ferrell '40, Vice P resid ent- 1604 No rth 10th , Longview , Texas
.
M. H. Beaver ' 51 , Sec 'y-T reas .- 51 8 Oriole Lan e, Shrevep ort,
Louisia na.

J

Dr.

J

BOSTO N , MASS. A REA SECTION

D. Plun kett '53 , Chai rm an Pro-tem - 25 Seagrav e Rd ., Cambri d
ge 40, Mass.
BUFFALO , NEW YOR K AREA SECTION

Oti s H. Taylor '42 , Chairm an Pro-te m- 1702 Elm wood, Buffalo
7, New York.

J

CHICAG O, ILLINOI S AREA SECTION

M . Lattin '51 , Preside nt- 936 East 167 th St. , So uth Holl and ,
Illin ois.
Frank C. Appley ard '37 , Secreta ry- 12 09 Mi lwauk ee Aven ue,
Glenview, Illinois.
DETROIT, MICHIG AN AREA SECTIO N

Dona ld D. Brown '56 , Preside nt- 525 B uno Road , Rte . 3, M
ilford , M ichi gan.
Willi a m A. Ga rtl and ' 56, Vice Pres ident-8 677 Kin lock , D earborn
6, M ichi gan.
Lawrence J Rathgeb ' 58, Sec 'y-Trea s.- 28 138 Park C t. , Madiso
n H eights, M ich.
EVANS VILLE , INDIAN A AREA SECTION

Marlin F. K ri eg '55 , Cha irm an- 1006 Diamon d Avenue , Evansv
ille, India na .
HOUST ON , TEXAS AREA SECTION

Rolla T. \Vade '3 1, Presid ent- 5340 Ti lburg, H ouston , T exas.
INDIAN APOLIS , INDIAN A AREA SECTION

Gene Glase r '6 1, Cha irm an P ro-tem- 1524 E ucli d Avenue , Anderso
n , Indiana.
KANSA S CIT Y, MISSOU RI AREA SECTION

Lovell J Lukrofk a ' 50, Preside nt- I 109 West 26th St., Indepen
dence, M issouri .
Paul Gebhar dt '47 , Vice Pseside nt- l1004 35 th Terrace , Indepen
Missouri .
J P. Brua n '24 , Sec 'y-Treas.- 350 So uth Terrace , Liber ty , Missoudence,
ri.
NEW YORK AREA SECTION

Robert M. Brackb ill '42 , Cha irman- Shell Oi l Co. , 50 W. 50th
St., New York ,
New York .

Alumni
Section

News
Southern California Section
T he Fall meeti ng of the Souther n
Californ ia Section was held at the Redwood Restaur ant , Saturda y, Novem ber
3. Bill F letcher who was recently
elected na tional vice p resident of the
MSM Alum ni Associa tion gave an interes ting report on the proceed ings at
Hom ecoming .
Of part icu lar interest was the fact
th ere is now a girl 's dormito ry on the
campus. To those of us who can remembe r when girl s on the campus were
extreme ly ra re, this seems like a great
cha nge . It was particul a rly signific ant
to Eva Greene ' 11 , who was one of the
first women to ge t a degree from MSM
a nd one of the first women enginee rs in
the country to note the tremend ous
progress that is being made by women
in the scientifi c and engineering fields .
T hose p resent were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Aufderh eide '61, M r. a nd Mrs.
Maurice Bellis '43 , M r. and Mrs. Tom
Claire '59, Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles Corey
'59 , M r. and M rs. Dennie Dowell '59,
Mr. a nd M rs. Bill Fletche r '34 , Mr.
a nd Mrs . Jim Gostin '44 , Mrs. Eva
Greene ' II , Mr. ilnd Mrs . Palmer Hadler '59 , Mr. and Mrs. Scoville C. Hollister ' 13 , Mr. and Mrs . Don Husema n
'43, Mr. and Mrs . Don R . Jaeneck e '38 ,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nuell ' 21 , Mr.
a nd M rs . Jack Raso r '36, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smith '41 , and John O. Wilms
'43 and guest.

NORTH TEXAS AREA SECTION

C. P. Ferbrac he '33, Preside nt- 3029 Greene Avenue , F ort
Worth 9, Texas .
Kenn eth F. Anderso n '42 , Vice Pres id ent- Rm . 1009 , 111 4 Comm
erce St. ,
Dallas , Texas.

J

NORTH NEW JERSEY AREA SECTION

Cra ig Ell is '38 , Preside nt- S24 Hi ghl a nd Avenu e, Westfi eld, New
J ersey.
R. O. Day ' 25 , Vice Pres id ent- 1731 F lorida St. , Westfi eld , New
J ersey.
H. F. Bottche r '41 , Sec'y-T reas.- 75 Fa irview Ave ., Nor th Plainfi
eld , New Jersey.
NORTHWEST AREA SECTION

C ha rl es W. All an '49, I' res id ent- 162 nd Place, N. E. , Bell evue,
\Vashin gton.
Mrs. M inni e Land is '43, Vice Pres ident- 7l 07 34th Ave. , N. 'vV.
, Seattl e 7, Wash.
Mrs . Isabel Humph rey '33, Sec'y -T reas .- 56 I I First Ave. , South
. Seattl e 8, Wash .
PHILAD ELPHIA , PA . AREA SECTION

Robert F. Schmi dt '45 , Cha irman- 6 Wi ll owbrook Ave. , La nsdow
ne, Pennsy lva nia.
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Monthly Luncheons Resumed
By New York Section
The New York Section wishes to remind alumni in that area or alumni
who may be visiting the area, that
their monthl y luncheo ns have resumed .
The luncheo ns are held the first Thursday of each month at the Mining Club,
33 Broadw ay , New York , N. Y. at
noon. For furth er informa tion about
these lunc heons you may contact J
Cra ig Ellis '38. WOrth 2-1584 , or
H erm Bottche r '4 1, DIgby 4-4400. Both
number s a re in the New York, N. Y.
exchange.
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PE RMI A N BASIN A REA SECT ION

Donald ]. Quinn '52 , Presiden t-1903 West Ohio , Midlan d, Texas.
Warren D . Roach ' 51, Treasur er--40 1 East Dorman d, Midlan d,
Texas.
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PITTSBURGH , PA. AREA SECTION

Warren B. Danfor th '35, Preside nt-Po O. Box 10602 , Penn Hi
lls, Pittsb urgh 35 ,
Pennsy lvania.
Donald G. LePere '44, Vice Preside nt - I Lear D rive, Pittsbu rgh
35, Penn')y lvania.
Paul C. Nelson '42, Sec'y-T reas .- 118 Penn-Vis ta Drive, Pittsbu rgh
, Pennsy lvania.
ROCKY MOUNT AIN AREA SECTION

Pauline Schroeder ' 50, Sec'y-T reas . -J efferson County Superin tendent
of Schools,
Golden . Colorado.
SIERRA -MOJAV E AREA SECTION

Ga ry Davis ' 57 , Preside nt-308 A Tyler, China Lake, California.
Will iam H. Smith '58 , Vice Preside nt-36A H ubbard , China Lake,
Cali fornia.
Phillip Roper '58 , Sec'y- 526D Nimitz, China Lake, Californ ia.
SAINT LOUIS AREA SECTIO N

Jack Eason '53, Preside nt-I 1101 Marley Drive, Affton , Missou
ri.
Ray Romo ' 52 , Vice Preside nt-1033 5 Edgefield Drive, St. Louis
36, Missou ri.
David G. McKin stry '5 7, Treasur er-79 12 Bonhomme, St. Louis
5, M issouri.
James P . Goeddel ' 54, Secreta ry-540 2 Robert Avenue , St. Louis
9, Missouri.
SOUTHE RN CALIFO RNIA AREA SECTION

lOllS
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Ilrs.
Ilrs.
torn
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'59,
Mr.
Eva
ad·
101nan
'38,
\Ir.
Irs.

Barney Nuell ' 21, Chai rman- l OIS Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles
5, California.
William B. Fletche r '34 , Sec'y-T reas.-1 2081 Smallwood, Downey
, California.

J.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH AREA

E. Stevens '32 , Chairm an- Box 338, Murray, Utah.

George

J.

SOUTH ERN LOUISI ANA AREA SECTION

Decker '39, Chairm an-707 Civic Center Bldg ., New Orleans, Louisia
na.
TULSA, OKLAH OMA AREA SECTION

reo

Thomas H. Hughes '42 , Preside nt-lOl l West Greenwich , Falls
Church , Virginia.
Lawrence Lambel et '40, Vice Preside nt-700 1 Exfair Road , Bethesd
a, Maryland.
John Osborne '49 , Secreta ry-392 7 Vermont Avenue , Alexandria,
Virginia.
John Toomey '49 , Treasu rer-230 0 Jefferson Davis Highwa y, Alexand
ria, Virginia.

NATION AL CAPITA L AREA SECTION

ed.
rs·
Ib,

A.

J.

UPSTATE NEW YORK AREA SECTION

Kiesler '40 , Chairm an-206 8 Cooli dge Place, Schenectady, New
York.
WIC HI TA, KANSA S AREA SECT ION

at

Y.

Charles Schn eider '56 , Chairm an-l i S7 Lakeview, Derby , Kansas
.
Donald Ege ' 58, Vice Chairm an-52 1 South Pinecre st, Wichita , Kansas
.
Si las Garrett '56, Secreta ry-24 12 Graham , 'Wichita, Kansas .
James Wilkins '60, Treasu rer-Boe ing Airplane Co., Wichita , Kansas.
Harold Ege '59 , Sergean t-at-Arm s-1327 Berkeley, Wichita 16,
Ka nsas.

UI

Decem ber 1962
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DURING
A . I. M . E. CONVE NTION
DALLAS , TEXAS
SPEAKER :
DEAN CURTIS L. WILSO N
DALLAS ·HIL TON HOTEl
FEBRUAR Y 26 , 1963
SOCIA L HOUR 6: 00 P. M .
DINN ER 7 :0 0 P. M .
RESE RV ATI O N S M UST
BE MA DE
CONTA CT BYRON l. KEI L
WILSO N EXPLO RATION CO .
SINCLA IR BUILDI NG
FORT WORTH , TEXAS

SAN FRANC ISCO BAY AREA SECTION

Irns

'!at

ALUMN I DINNER

,ralter S. Schamel '3 4, Chairm an-82 Hillcres t Drive , Ordina,
California.

Francis ,,'. Schuller ' 56, Chairm an- 1746 West Fairview , Tulsa,
Oklaho ma.
Frank S. Millard '37 , Vice Chairm an-291 1 E. 37th St., Tulsa,
Oklahoma.
Bennett Howell '50, Sec'y-3 313 S. Pittsbur g, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
]. M. Wanenm acher '23 , Trustee -2416 E. 19th, Tulsa, Oklahom
a.
Russell Gund '40, Truste e-Rte. I, Bixby, Oklahoma.

~ni

MSM

Alumni Hold Social Hour
During Metals Conuention
During the annual convention of the
American Society for Metals in New
York, N. Y., in October , the MSM
Alumni held a Social Hour in the Bowman Room of the Biltmor e Hotel.
Everyo ne was quite pleased with this
type of gatherin g and it was much
easier to renew old acquain tances than
at a luncheon affair as held in the past.
T hose who were present and sio-ned
the register were Frank Rogers '41 ,
Herber t Kalish '43 , Makato Kawaguchi '45 , Robert E. Newcomer ' 5'5,
S. Silver '50, Larry Spanier '50, Dan
Groteke '54 , M. H. Murray '3 4, J.
W. Aittama '35 , D. YV. Timber man '40 ,
Peter Mushovic '44 , Cra.ig Willis '38,
T E. Gre60ry '43, T im Yager ' 52 ,
Robert Van Duyne ' 53 , Bob Franklin '50, John P. :McGowan ' 50, Dean
1 . Wi lli ams '52, and Roy E. Swift '34.
There were several others there who
did not get their names on the register.
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Class of 1901 Represented at Homecoming

1962 Military Ball
Honors Dean Wilson
The a nnu al M ili tary Ba ll was held
in the Ballroom of the Student Union,
December 1. honoring Dean Curtis L.
Wilson. A plaque was presented to
Dean W ilson in honor a nd app reciation
of hi s long service to the corps of
cadets of the Misso uri chool of Mi n es
Am1y ROTC W1it.
l\liss Chery l Ann Kammermeyer, representing th e Pi Kappa. Alpha fraternity, was selected the Military Ball
Queen . Miss Ka mmermeyer is a freshman at the University of M isso ur i,
Columbi a , and comes from Normandy,
Mi ssouri. Dean Wilson had the honor
of crowning the queen and following
tradition , Dean Wilson had the pleasure o f the first dance with t he lovel y
rei gnin g beauty.
T he ba ll was indeed a gala occasion
with mu sic furni shed by the fine Ron
Terry orch estra.

New "Raider" Training
Unit Formed in R.O.T.C.
M1'S. Frank Dennie and Captain Tom Gibson '01. Captain Gibson was an
alumnus from the oldest clas s represented at Hom ecoming. Tom is a m embel' of
the legislature in the State of Mississippi and his residence is at Friars Point ,
Mississippi. Mrs. Dennie is th e widow of the lat e Pl-ofessor Frank D ennie and th e
mother of Powell Dennie '40, and resides in Rolla.

1962-63 Miner Basketball Schedule
Frida y, Nov. 30 .... ........ Evangel College ..... ...... ............................... ........ Rolla
Tuesday, Dec. 4 .... ........Westminster College .......................................... Fulton
Friday, Dec . 7 ................ Harris Teachers Coll ege ............................. ......... Rolla
Tuesday, Dec. 11 ..........Washington Universit y ................... .. ............... St . Louis
Thursday , Dec. 13 ........ John Bro wn Univ ersity ........................................ Rolla
Saturda y, De c. 15 ......... Arkansas State Colleg e ................ State College , Ark .
Tuesday, Dec. 18 ...... .... Arkansas A . & M . ................................................ Rolla
Thu rsday, Dec. 20 ........William Penn College ................. .............. ......... Rolla
De c. 27 , 28, 29 ............ Confere nce Tournam e nt .................. .. .......... Maryvill e
Frida y, Ja n. 4 ............... .Ha rris Teachers College ................................ St . Louis
Monday, Jan . 7 ............Central Missouri State Coll e g e ............................ Rolla
Saturda y, Jan. 12 ........Southeast Missouri State Coll ege ........................ Roll a
Monday , Jan . 21 ......... Northeast Missouri State Coll e ge ........................ Rolla
Saturday, Jan . 26 .... ......Southwest Missouri State College .......... .. Spr ingfield
Monday, Jan . 28 ..........Central M issour i State College ................ Warrensburg
Monda y, Feb. 4 ............ South west Mis sou ri State College ........................ Roll a
Friday, Feb . 8 ............... Northwest Missouri State Coll ege ...................... Roll a
Saturda y, Feb . 16 ........ Northwest Missouri State College ................ Mar yv ill e
Monda y, Feb. 1 8 .......... Northwest Missouri State Co ll ege ................ Kirksville
Satu rday , Feb . 23 ........ Southeast Missouri State College ...... Cape Girardeau
16

The MSM Mi litary Department is
preparing future Second Lieutenants in
the ROTC program for maximum effect ive ness in rap idl y develop ing new
concepts through it counterguerrilla
training unit. Thi s is done to meet the
co ntinuin g and increasing evid ence of
s ubversive a nd covert activ iti es in many
loca tions throu ghout the wo rl d and the
necessity for persons in military leaders hip positio ns to be trai ned in count er
in surge ncy meas ures.
Organized among the Freshman cadets on September 25 , 1962, the MSM
unit was de ignated the " Raid ers " a nd
was ou tfitted in a dis tinctive uniform
which in cludes a beret on wh ich a
RAIDER tab is worn .
Quality rather than quantity o f perso nnel is s tressed. Afthough 150 vo lunteered , onl y SO of the best qualified
were accepted on th e bas is of scores on
modified phy ical training and coll ege
apt itu de tests. Str inge n t requ irements
wi ll further red uce the mem bers of th e
unit to a hard core of outstand ing cadets . T he military personnel condu cting the in truction for th e unit a re both
Ranger and Airborne q uali fied.
The training is an extracurricular activity in addition to th e regularly
schedu led ROTC class periods.
Colonel Glenn R . Tay lor is the Profe or of :'IIil itary Science at :'11 M.
MSM Alumnu s
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From left to rig ht : Cadets James M . McDuff, K enneth C. Po hlig, El'ik H.
Schot , R obert C. Schmitt, and Michael S. Goodman, who are currently enrolled
in MSM Flight T?'aining Program.

Five Students Train
In Flight Program
T he Flight T raining P rogram being
cond ucted at MSM has taken on increased importance because of greater
emphasis placed on the use of Army
Avia tion according to Col. Glenn Taylor, Pro fessor of M ilita ry Science a t
MSM .
I ncreased use of both fixed wi ng and
rota ry wing aircraft fo r lia ison, reconnaissance, and mission type ac ti vities in
the Corps of E ngineers has resulted in
requirements for q uali fied aviators as
E ngi neer O ffic ers.
The p rogra m started at MSM in
1960 a nd instructi on for t he course is
cond ucted a t the M apl es Avia tion Co.,
Inc., R olla Na tional Airpo rt at Vichy,
M issouri . T he techni cal aspects of the
ground ins truction a re presented on the
MSM campus . T his t raining is limited
to select students and currentl y t here
are fiv e spaces authorized for this tra ining. There is a strong in dica tion t hat
this may soon be increased to seven .
Students completing the R OT C F light
Training P rogram generally have the
opportunity to progress into Army Aviation training and assignment.
December 1962

l1n US

Gridders Win Two,
Lose 7 This Season
The M iner football team ended t he
196 2 season with a record of 2 wins
and 7 losses. T he season sta rted well
with a victory over St. M ary 's of the
P lains, Dodge City, Kansas . This was
t he M iners' first competiti on with this
team.
The next game with Was hington U .,
the M in ers coul dn 't do a thing right
a nd the Bears we re given a 33 to 20
victory.
I n the third game the powerful P ittsburg Ka nsas State Coll ege gained t heir
eighteenth stra igh t vic tory by de feating
the M iners 28 to 6. I n our first home
game t he oppo nent was t he Unive rsity
of Te n~ essee - Ma r t in Branch a nd again
the M m ers we re cau aht on the short
end of the score 18 t~ 28. T his was a
tough one to accep t defea t when the
M iners gai ned mo re ya rds rushi ng a nd
Alford set a new school reco rd fo r
passes a ttempted , 3 1 a nd co mpleted 14.
Wa rgo tied a school record when he
cau ght five passes with a total gain of
8 7 y ards.
N ext t he M in ers journeyed to Cape
Girardeau wit h a badl y crip pled squad .
Again the M iners outgained their oppon ents in t he ai r a nd on the ground
but the I ndia ns were the winner 23 to
12.
K irksv ill e came he re on October 20th

wit h t heir 11th ra nked sma ll coll efJe
team a nd need less to say the game w;s
one-sided leavi ng the M in ers in t he
wa ke of their 40 to 0 victory .
T he Homecoming game wit h Maryvill e fit right into our rrevious rlans
to make a pe rfect week-end . The
Miners scored twice before Maryvi ll e
completed s uccessf ull y a n offensive
play. At the half the score was 20 to
O. T he lead was lengthened in the
third quarter on a pass play from Alford
to Wargo. The Bearcats scored twice
in the fo urth quarter when freshman
Liv ingston raced for two touchdowns .
The final score 26 to 12 wi th the M ine rs
victorious.
I n t he next con ference game wit h
Sp ringfield the Mi ners were again on
the short end of a 28 to 3 score.
I n the final game of the season
Wa rre nsburg came to Rolla wi th a 1-3
record the sa me as the Miners. Neith er
team scored in the first half . At the
end of the th ird q uarte r the sco re was
20-7 in favo r of the Mu les. The game
ended 20 to 14 . J erry Wargo broke the
?ld school record for most passes caught
111 a season , 34 .
Jay Alfo rd a nd Te rry Wa rgo were selected as me mbers of the M I AA AllCon ference tea m. Wa rgo was a wa rded
a position as end on the All- ta r first
team a nd was selected fo r hi s excell ent
blocking and the fact he is t he co nference 's . lead ing pass receive r. P lay ing
offenSIve and defe nsive end t he past
season he caugh t 36 passes to talling a
gain of 49 8 yards and 4 touchdow ns.
Jay Alfo rd ea rn ed a spot in t he back field on the seco nd squad , whi ch was
co mposed of twelve men instead of the
us ual eleven . The additional member
was the only solu tion which co ul d
satis fy a three-man dead heat fo r a
backfield slot. This came as a res ul t of
t? e expected close ball ot ing fo r posi tIon
The Miners a re looking fo rwa rd to a
good season in 1963. "ery few of this
year 's sq uad wi ll be lost by gradua ti on
and the showi ng made by the M in ers
t~1is past season agains t to ugh compet it ion a nd e:-;perience shoul d make them
difficu lt to de feat.
Again we wish to congratula te Gale
Bull ma n a nd hi s coach ing staff for the
footba ll sq uad t hey develop from pote ntial e ng ~ nee~s who a re scholas ti cally
busy wo rkll1g Jo r that engi neer in a degree. Pl ay ing foot ba ll is their avo~-;'tion
a nd not a tas k to merit t he s ti p ul a ti ons
of an a thl eti c schola rshi p.
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Alford Ranks High
In College Football
ALE BULLMAN, Professo l' of Physical Ed u ca t i on and f 0 0 t b a. ll
Coach at l\ISl\f , received a noti fication from the National Co ll eg iate
Athl e tic Associa tion tha t Ja y Alford,
th e 1962 :'Iiner q uarterback, ha s been
recognized as one of th e outstand ing
quarterbacks in small collelle football
in the nation.
Alford , a junior from Mount Vernon ,
Mi ssouri , ranked ninth in forwa rd pas s in g in t he National Coll egiate At hl etic
Bureau Coll ege Divi sion s urvey. Of
232 passes a ttempted by Jay , 94 we re
completed for a percentage of 40.5 .
Bork of Northern Illinois Unive rsity
was awarded the top pos it ion. He
attempted 356 passes.
Tn thi s sa me nationw ide rating , Alford pul led the fourteenth spot in the
total offensive lis ting . Ja y was responsibl e for 1375 yard s gai ned on 3 13
plays . Again Bork ranked numb er one
with 2398 ya rds from 39 7 plays.
In addition to th e above d is tinctions ,
Alford smashed or t ied 12 MSM records
in 1962, including 5 individual game
records and 7 in dividual season marks .
Under the fo rmer listing, Alford topped
the most passes attempted in one game
reco rd as he threw 37 agains t the Cape
rndi ans . In the same co ntest he tied
for the most completed passes ( 17 ) .
Against :'la ryv ill e, the most yardage
gained in passing total rose to a new
hi gh of 26 1 yards. Two h und red a nd
eighty-eigh t ya rds ga in ed on pass ing
and ru shin g were attrib u ted to Alfo rd
in t he Bearcat ga me a lso. The most
plays pass in g a nd r ushing tota led 46
agai nst Cape for another new mark.
A far as season records are conce rned , 232 passes is a new hi gh and
Jay t ied with William J. " Dub " Wheeler '60, with 94 passes completed. T he
most yardage gained in pass ing now
ta nds at 1154 and the bes t average of
passing yards per game is 128 ya rds.
Th e latest total of offens ive ya rdage
reads 1374 yards and the best ave rage
ya rds of rushin g a nd passing per gam e
is 153 as a res ult of Alford '. playing
ab ility.

G

Accord ing to the announcemellt of
the M I AA , Alford led the Miner E leven
in t he ball oting of the game officials
who a re asked to select the man who in
their op ini on is the outstand ing sports18

Illan In the con ference g roup .
Th e football season now closed ,
thoughts nat urall y turn to the stat istics
of the past season a nd t he men who
created t hose s ta ti s t ics . The Misso uri
School of M in es a nd Metallurgy, its
st ud ents, fa c ulty, a nd adm in istration
ca n be pro ud of its gridiron M in ers who
were outs tanding conference-wise a nd
nationa ll y. \Vit hout a doubt, quarterback Jay Alfo rd stands at the top of
the list. Scholasticall y , Jay is also out-

Ja y Alford

standing. Fo r his scholas tic abil ity he
hold s the Albert E. B uck Memor ia l
Scholarshi p given by the Rio Gra nde
Steel Products, In c., Albuquerque, New
Mex ico. Walter T. Jones '37, is P resi dent of Rio Gra nd e Steel, and the late
Albe rt E. Buck '25, was a member of
t hi s fi rm.

ENGINEERS WANTED
For information concerning the positions listed below write to Assistant
Dean Leon Hershkowitz, MSM, Rolla,
M issouri.
TECHN I CAL DIRECTOR - P lan
long range and imm ed iate technical
p rograms . Supervise technical directors
of four labora tories; Hydromechanics ,
Aero dyna mi cs , Structural Mechanics
and Appli ed Ma thematics, and prov ide
scientifac leadership and top-level aid
and support in sec uring sponsorship in
tech n ical p rograms. Shou ld have doctorate a nd five yea rs experience in
management of major research prog rams. Top salary . Refer File No.
76A.
STAFF ENG I NEER - With electrical association in midwes t. Primarily
consulting for motor repairs, collection ,
compilati on and distribution of technical data. Limited travel , public speaking and writing, and motor design .
Refer File No . 76.
MECHAN I CAL - R&D and Plant
E ngin eerin g.
one to five years experience . Good fu ndamental , theoretical
training in thermodynamics , fluid flow ,
heat transfer , stren gth of materials and
basic st ress a nalysis. Design cryogenic
equipm ent, as jumps for liqu,ified gases ,
specia lized containers, etc.
Eastern
U. S. R e fer File No. 78 .
CE RAMI C - Young man to learn
p rocess of honing and about bonded
ab ras ives. Prefer to fiv e years experience but consider recent g raduate.
Refer F il e No. 79.
ENG INEERS , PHYSICISTS Product-Materials, Large Rubber Company. Experience 0 to 5. Also chemists .
Sala ri es good. Refer File No. 80.
Ch. E., R . & D. ,
C HEMISTS plant enginee rin g and technical sales
servi ce . Manufacturing skin cleaners,
lotions, soaps, degreasers, etc. Three
years expe rience. Salar ies and benefits
attractive. Refer File No. 81.
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
- Gray iron foundry. Metallurgical or
Mechanical. Eight to ten years experience , three to five in gray iron indus try. M ust possess outstanding superMSM Alumnus
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visory abil ities and familiar with all
phases of foundry operations. In Ea t.
Good Salary.2 Refer F il e No. 82 .
ENGINEERS - High ly qualified in
Materials, Plastics , Nozzle and Heat
Transfer fields pertain ing to the Aerospace Industry. Refer Fi le No. 83.
:MECHANICAL - HYDRAULIC Design and analysis of earthmovin u
equipment.
to 5 years experienct
Midwest. Refer File o. 84.
CHE1\IICAL Field Salesman
R. & D .. rapid-growing si li cone chem~
ical business. Experienced . Refer F il e
_ o. 85.
RESEARCH ENGINEER - Supervision of creep a nd s tress rupture testing, best heat treat ment and welding
practoce for suitable alloys, erosio n on
alloys , etc.
Valve company. Met.
Engineer. Unde r 35.
0 experience.
Refer File No. 86.
ELECTRICAL - Project Engineer,
Electron ic Transformers , Chokes and
Saturable Reactors . Five years experience in des ign. Refer Fi le I o. 87.
. ENGI EER - Heating, air condi tIOning and process piping construction.
Contract up to a million dollars. B usiness well established, and interested in
bringing young blood into the organization. M id west. Salary good. Refer
File o. 90.
CH . E. and CHKVIISTS - All degrees .. Nation-wide chemical company.
Analytical, Industrial , Applications,
Polymer, Organic Research , Sales. one
and experienced. Refer File o. 91 .
MECHAI ICAL Four to five
years experience in drafting and design
work, prefer die design for weld fittings
manufacture. Good company and well
financed in new operation in Kentucky.
Refer File No. 92.
SALES E TG INEER Air drill
~quipment in open pit mining, quarry~ng and water well drilling. With minII1g o~ geolo%y degree, five or more years
experIence 111 these fields. 1\ ell' field
for manufacturer and encouraged by the
perfo~mance of the tool and its accepta nce 111 the market. Refer File TO. 93.
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BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Vien hage
'53, announce the bir t h of a son, Rocco
Samuel. They ha ve two other children
both girls . The fathe r is Vice President
of Acme Foundry a nd Machin e Co .
Sp ri ngfield, Mo. , and they res ide at
2233 East Latoka.
, Mr. and .M rs. Montgomery May , Jr.
60, 321 W isner, Park Ridge, Ill. , have
December 1962

added a third girl to their family , Marianne, born Septemb~r 25, 1962. The
two other, Usli e is 30 years and Patty
is 2 yea rs old . Montgome ry is an applicat ion engineer with Century Electric
Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Brown '62 ann,ounce the arrival of their daudhter,
Karla Ann , March 22, 1962. 1\Irs .
Brown is the former Carol Lange of
Rolla. Presently the newly -weds are in
Ft. Benning, Georgia , where Karl is on
active duty as a 2d. Lt. with Co. A,
2d Engr. Bn., 2d Div. (JnL) . Their
add ress is 38 D Arrowhead Road , Ft.
Benning.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl A. Vansant '60,
welcomed a so n, john Ayres, on September 29, 1962. They have a daughter, Lori, age two. Ca rl will receive h is
1\I. S. in Metallurgical Engineering
from Purdue U . in January 1963. He
is now working for Texas Instruments,
Inc. The Vansants ' new address is
3600 Asbury Ave., Dallas 5, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. David Petty '61, have
a son , Michael Allan , born November
13th, to join their daughter, Debra.
Dave is with U. S. Steel, Gary , Indiana,
and the Perry's residence add ress is
1018 Cou nty Line Road, Gary.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Donald E. Morgan '62,
are proud of Carrie Jane who arrived
last April. The Morgans moved into a
new home in October located at 241 E.
Edgewood , 1\1orton, TIL Donald is an
engineer with the Illinois Division of
Highways.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. DeLap ,
23 12 Elm St., Columbus, Indiana have
another girl , Alice Jane, who a'rrived
July 7, 1962. The score is now tied .
Two boys and two gi rls. Ken is Head
of the Sanitary Department, Sieco, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Iemphord L. Smi th
'6 2, are parents of a second son Richard Lee. born November 11, ' 1962.
They are living in Rochester, l\Iinnesota, where Mr. Sm ith is employed by
International Business Machines. He
is expecting to be call ed to active
duty with the U. S . Army in january.
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Preston Dever
'5 7, pro udl y an nounce the arrival of
Barry Hilton Dever , October 18, 1962.
The Devers res ide in Anderson , Alabama , where the father is a Bapt is t
minister.
Mr . and Mrs. Ja mes T. Wallers '60,
added a so n to the ir fami ly last All"ust and he was named M ichael Scot~.
Jim is a Field junior Engi neer with
Schlumberger Well surveyi ng Corpora-

tion and he is presen tly ass igned at
Mon ro e, Louisiana, and his address is
l OR Curve Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Jack Nickerson '6 t
now have Sandra Kay , born August
1902. Jack is a n indu strial cngin ee r at
the Rork Island Arsenal, Rock Island
l Tniversity of Iowa part-time workin~
on an :\1. S. degree in Industrial Enginceri ng .

.<

MARRIAGES

Mar tinek . Shepard
Charles :vrartinek , Jr. '62 a nd Mi ss
Sue Shepa rd of :Vlonett, :\Jissouri, were
marri ed june 17, 1962. C harles is a
resea rch engineer for Armco Steel,
l\I idd letown , Ohio. Their address I S
213 7 Lamberton, Midd leton.
Gormley . Wenta
James I\I. Gormley '62, a nd :\-1 iss
Darlene A. Wenta were married at the
:--.Jormandy :\'l ethod is t Church , :\ormandy , :\[0., August II , 1962 . They
a re now living in \Yest Lafayette , Indiana where Jim is in the Industrial Administration Program at Purdue Univers ity. He expects to grad uate in August
with a M. S. degree in Industrial
Adm i nist ration.
Hardeb eck - Raney
Harry Hardebeck ' 58 and :\Ii
Gail
Raney of Greenville, Ohio. were married
Augus t 19, 1962. in the Anabel Taylor
C hapel on the camp us of Co rnell l' niversity, Ithaca, "-ew York. Harry
received his :\1. S. degree from Cornell
and is now doing work on a Ph. D. in
Engineering Physics. :\Irs. Hardebeck
has been working on a grad ll a te degree
in Zoology. They are making their
home at R. D. 5, Box 153 , Ithaca.
Glasier - Eckstein
Ge ne Glaser '61, and :\Ii sharon K.
Eck tein , of Anderson , Indiana , were
married September IS . 1962. Gene is
Production Foreman with Delco Rem),
fhe
Divi ion of General :\Iotors.
newly-weds ' add ress is 1534 Euclid
Ave., Anderson, Tnd.
Bellis· Hobart
l\ Iaurice O. Belli s '43 and Ruth
Wal1 st rom Hobart , formerly of Younastown. Ohio. and more rec'ently of Los
Angeles , Ca li forn ia , we re ma,:ried October 6 , 1962. Thev are li\'in o at 10339
Zelzah , i'{orthridge , Califo~nia, and
l\Iaurice is now work ing at Douglas
AlI'cra ft Company.
W iet hop - Howard
1s t Lt. Russell H. \\'iethop, Jr . '6 1.
and 1\1 iss Deanna Bernha rd Howard
vere married in Alexandria , \ 'irginia .
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November 3 , 1962.
Weinshenker - Subon
Barry Weinshenker '61 , and Miss
Paula A. Subon were married in St.
Louis , Missouri , October 28, 1962.
Barry is a chemical engineer with Benjamin Moore Paint Co. The newlyweds are residing at 2057 West Jarvis,
Apt. 2B , Chi cago 45 , Illinois. Barry 's
brother , Jules, is a freshman at MSM.
Wright - Cheadle
David B. Wright 562 , and M iss
Betty Ann Cheadl e were married August 23 , 1962 , in Houston , Texas . David
is sti ll with Gulf Oil Company as a
junior chemical engineer in the Process
Engineering Division. Their new address is 2016 North Avenue, Port
Arthur , Texas .
DEATHS
Clar k Hungerford
Clark Hungerford , Doctor of E ngineering (Honoris Causa) '54 , died of
cancer, October 18, 1962. He was
Chairman of the Board of the St. LouisSan Franci sco Railway Company .
Jame s S. Crone ' 60
James S. C ron e '60 is deceased. The
a lumni offi ce did not receive particulars
of the death nor the date.
Harvey L. Tedrow '11
Harvey L . Tedrow ' 11 , age 72 , a
res ident of the Oli n Hotel , 1420 Logan
Street , Denver, Colorado, died Novembe r 10 , 1962 , at the Rose Memorial
H ospital , D enver. H e was born at Las
Ve ~ a s, N evada , and graduated from
M SM in 19 11 , with a B. S. deg ree in
Mining Engin eering. He received his
profess ional degree Mini ng Engineer in
1922 and in 1960 the MSM Alumni
Association awarded him the Certificate
of Merit for his many accomplishm ents
alFI services to the Alumni Associati on
an d to MSM .
For man y years, M r. T edrow served
as ge nera l manager o f two fam ous Colola do min es, the London M ine at Alma
a nd th e W ellingto n Mi ne a t Breckenri cige. H e was associated with th e
Arizona Copper Company of Clifton,
Arizona, a nd worked for several yea rs
in M exico as manager and consultant
for t ~e l\l etates :\lini ng Co. , the El
Arco l\lin es a nd the El Tigre :\lining
Co . From 1930 to 1932 he served as
a mining co n ul tant for the SO\ 'et gover nm ent in various mining oller ati oll~
in th e Ura l M ou ntains.
After his retirement , he continu ed
to work as a consultant and owned
mining propreti es near Empire, Colo.
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Harv ey L. T edrow

He was pres id ent of the Colorado Central Mines , Inc. He was former president of the Arizona Small Operators
Association and former chairman of the
Colorado Section of the American Institute of M ining Engineers and Colorado
Mi ning Association. He was a member
of the Colorado Min ing Club and the
Colorado E ngin eering Conncil.
He was very active in the MSM
Alu mni Association serving in many
offices and at the time of his death was
Director , Area 8, comprising Idaho,
Montana , North and South Dakota ,
Wyoming , Colorado, 1\ evada, Utah and
the Provinces of Manatoba, Saskatch ewan and Alberta. He is s urvived by hi s
widow, Wyonne.
Raymond F. Orr '2 5
Raymond F. Orr ' 25, age 61 , of Fort
Smith , Arkansas, and form er chairman ,
of the State Highway Commission died
November 13 , 1962 , after a brief illn ess.
H e was President of the Athletic Minin g and Smelting Company , of F t.
Smith , and th e LeFlore Gas Co., and
other affili a ted companies in Oklahoma .
H e was a member of th e board of
Aus tin P resby terian Theological Semina ry a t Austi n , T exas an d Arkansas
Coll ege, Batesvill e; he was a di rec tor of
the Am erican Zinc Institute and a member of th e Am erica n M ininf! Congress;
he was directo r of the Sparks H ospital;
the First l'\ational Bank ; the Arkansas
"allev Ins urance Co.: and the Midland
Va ll ey R ail road. H e was ve ry acti ve in
the work o f the Presbyterian Church
and youth orga niza ti ons. S!lrvivors inclu de hi widow, Lyd on Park Orr ; two

daughters, Mrs . Edwi n Van Woert, of
Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. H. S. Napier
of Ft. Smith; three brothers, James, of
Poteau , Okla. ; Andre K. of Ft. Smith,
and Charles , of Rogers , Arkansas. Two
sisters , Mrs . Mervin Black, of Joplin,
Mo. , and Mrs. Thornton Land, of West
Orange, N . J.
Henr y F. Adams ' 12
Henry Farnum Adams '12 , died
October 15 , 1962 , in Santa Barbara,
California, hospital where he has been
confined for about two days. His death
was attribu ted to leukemia. He was 73
years of age. Mr. Adams retired in
September 1955 , a nd he and Mrs.
Adams were residing at the Samarkand
Retirement Residence in Santa Barbara.
Mr. Adams was born in Prescott, Arizona and he received his B. S. degree
in Metallurgy at MSM. He went with
the Arizona Copper Co. , at Clifton ,
Arizona . Here he built a smelter and
introduced cost acco unting which was
revolutionary. A paper was written on
this revolutionary act and later a separate book was published, "Unit Construction Costs ." Both of these publications gave Mr. Adams honorable
mention for his part in the work . He
did similar wo rk at the smelter of International N ickel Co. , Copper Cliff,
Ontario , Canada and at a smelter of
the United Verde Extension Co., Clemenceau , Arizona. Mr. Adams served as
a Second Lieutenant of Engineers in the
Army during 'vVorId War I , in France.
After discharge he went with the Inspiration Consolidated Copper Co. , Inspiration , Arizona. Mr. Adams was
awarded two U. S. Patents that dealt
with thickener operation in the slime
leaching plant. He is survived by his
widow, VerIe Beaver Adams; a sister
Mrs. Ali ce Knipe, of Pasadena, California and a niece.
George J. Bub '60
George J. Bub '60, age 26, was killed
in an automobile accident November
25 , 1962 , at Augusta, Georgia. He was
employed by the Du Pont Company in
Augu tao H e is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Conni e Kay Franck Bub, a daughter T a mmy, a ister Doris, and two
brothers, Robert and Donald. Burial
was in the N ew St. Marcus Cemetery,
St. Louis, M o.
Mrs . Aubrey Fellows
;\lrs. Grace J. Fell ows, wife of Aubrey
Fellows '07, passed away August 13 ,
1962 , at her home in Salisbury, Misouri. Aubrey a nd Grace were married
in 1904 a nd their two sons were born
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while Aubrey was in school at Rolla.
One of their sons, Baird, has his picture
in the 1907 Rollamo . Mrs . Fellows
was very ac tive throughout life and a
working partner with her husband and
boys in their various enterprises. She
liked people and made many friends in
many walks of life .
Charles G. Seifert '01
Charles G . Seifert '01 , passed away
in t he St. Anthony 's Hospital , San
Antonio, Texas, December 14, 1961 , age
83 years . Mr. Seifert resided in Mexico
most of his life time.
Frederick P. Shayes '17
Frederick P. Shayes ' 17 , died November 28 , 1962 , in Corpus C hristi , Texas .
He received his B. S. degree in mining
Engineering and his Professional D egree, Engi neer of Mines in 1925. Mr.
Shayes was a victim of muscular dystrophy fo r several years.

Alumni Personals
1 9 1 4
Gil i\ ietz, Vero Beach , Florida advises that Cly de Hall , L. l Boucher
and himself, a ll livi ng in F lorida, are
planning to attend their Class of 1914
50th anniversary in two years - God
willing.
1 9 1 9
\Villia m E. Oyler is now retired and
enjoying his retirement in a beautiful
section of North Carolina. His add ress
is Box 381 , Columbus, N . C.

1 920
Gerard E. Ebmeyer is sti ll a geologist
with The S. D . Jarvis Co. , and mos t
thankful he hasn 't retired though he
has reached the age of 72 years. His
add ress remains 151 8 Howa rd S t.,
Evansvill e, I ndiana.
1
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922

Walker E . Case has been loaned by
the American Telephone a nd Telegraph
Company for a few weeks as consultant
to the Hawaiian Telephone Company
on a special island coaxial project. T his
will form a link in a new cable to be
placed from the coast of Californi a to
J apan for service in 1963 or 1964.
Walker 's add ress is 910 West 8 5th St.
T errace, Kansas City, Mo.
1 923
Campbell R. Cameron , Division Su perintendent, Lone Star Steel Co ., McAles ter, Oklahoma is retiring e ff ecti ve
December 3 1, 1962.
C. C. Tevis retired from the Missouri

December 1962

State Highway Department a year ago
and is now doing all types of consulting engineering . He has offices in
Jefferson City, Missouri, 235 East High
St., and in St. Louis, Mo. , he is with
Thatcher and Patient , Consulting E ngineers, Ferguson 21 , Mo.
B. Hamilton Moo re is in the refractories business in Honolulu , Hawa ii.
Another MSM alumnus Joe E. Peters
'38, is a lso working with the same company in Hawa ii. Mr. Moore's address
is 864 Aalappa Dr. , Kailua , Hawa ii.
1 9 2 5
H erbert O. Schra mm retired from
Shell Oil Company a fter 3 1 y ears of
service on July 3 1, 196 1, a nd s tarted
wo rking for t he U. S. Gove rnment on
Ju ly 3, 1962 . H e is engaged in writing
speci fications on petroleum produ cts
and is located in Washington , D. C.
His res idence address is 11 922 Tild enwood Drive , Tilden Woods , Rockvill e,
Ma ryland.
1 933
Charles H. Lambur , Pre sid e nt,
Schneider Co rp. (Ma nufacturing &
Mining) 303 Fifth Ave., New York 16 ,
N . Y. is Metropoli tan AAU Judo Cha irman , member Natio nal Committee
AAU , New York Athletic Clu b Judo
Clu b Presiden t a nd Chairman , General
Chairman No r th- South Judo Championships, Olympic Development Championpionships and winner of Coupe Fluch-dr
ships, First Met r 0 pol ita n A A U
Championships and winner of Coupe
F lu cheron , Monte Carlo Gulf Club ,
France , August 15 , 1962.
Art hu r R . H elmka mp is P res ident
and Ch ief Engineer of St. MauriceH elmkamp-:M usser , Civil E ngineer ing,
Land Survey ing a nd Mapping with offices in Ma rysvill e, California, P. O.
Box 1550.
Mrs . E llen W. Doll was presented a n
award which her husband , t he late
Warwick Doll '33 , received pos thumou sly , the U . S. Department of
Interior Me ri torious Service Award ,
" in recog nition of over 30 yea rs exceptional gove rnment service," of whi ch
more tha n 24 years were with the U. S.
Geological Survey . T his citation was
read and the award made , at the New
Federal Bui lding in Cha rleston, West
Virginia, November 15, 1962. Col. Doll
passed a way, May 26 , 1962 , from a
heart attack. Their son , Warwick W.
Doll is a sophomore at MSM in Chemical E ngi neering. M rs. Doll is teach-

ing Arithmetic and Algeb ra in the 7th ,
8th and 9th grades at the Wooclrow Jr.
High School in C harleston. In the
summers she is doin g work toward her
Master's degree in Guidance Counseling
a t Marshall University , Huntington ,
West Vi rgini a .

1 935
W a rren B. Danforth reports t hat Indus tria l Diamond Powders, Inc. has
comp leted a n expansion' program which
wi ll double their p roduction of reclaimed dia monds to 40,000 carats per
month.
1

937

Peter F . Mattei, executi ve director of
the Metropolitan Sewer D ist rict, St.
Loui s, Mi ssouri , has received th e
achi evemen t awa rd of the Missouri
Association of Consulting Engineers.
:'I1attei was cited for professional leadershi p , engineeri ng ability a nd personal
integrity in directing the district 's
$95 ,000,000 bond issu e campai gn for
poll ution abatement.
1 939
Leroy E. Smith has been promoted by
t he Toledo E dison Compa ny to Chi ef
E lectrical Engineer. Hi s residence ad dress is 2504 Aldringham , Toledo .

1 941
Frank B. Rogers, C hief Metallographer , Gra nite City Steel Co. ,
Gran ite City, III. , was on the MSM
campus in November a nd spoke to the
~Vletallur gy Section of the AIME a t
t heir second fa ll meeting. His talk was
entitled , " E ngineering to Management. "
1

946

R . P. Connett has been p romoted
from Assi stant Works Manager to
'Norks Manager a t the
. S. Gypsum
Company 's plant at Plasterco, Virginia.
1

947

J ames D. Sulli va n is the co-author of
a n im portant technical paper which
appears in t he November issue of The
Journal of the American Ceramic Society . Mr. Sulli van 's paper, written in
cooperati on with D. H. Nelson and
F . W . N el son , is enti tled "Effec t of
Mois ture in F urnace Atm osphere on
H y d r 0 g e n Defects in Glass -Coated
Steel. " Mr. Sullivan is supervisor of
the Research a nd Development Division
of the A. O. Smith Corpo ra tion , Mi lwauk ee , Wisconsin.

194 8
Henry P. W ha ley has been p romoted
from Superintendent of Ore Dressing to
Assistant Works Manager of the Erie
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:\ Iini ng CO. , o f t he L ake Su per ior Mi ning Di v i5ion o f P ac ka nds l\t1<1 t her & Co.
H e bega n serv ice with P M in th e Hib bing, M in neso ta labo ratory . He did resea rch a nd deve lopm ent wo rk for th e
E r ie p rocess a nd later wo rke d a t th e
Eri e p reli m ina ry plant in A urora , M in nesota. In 1957 , he wa s appo in ted
ass is ta n t supe rin tende n t of ore d ress in g
a t H oyt Lakes . H e was na med s uperint endent in 1959. H e is licensed by t he
Atom ic E nergy Commi ss ion to s upe rv ise
lise of rad ioact ive materi a ls. H is a ddress is 11 South 5th St ree t , W est ,
Aurora. :\1in nesota .
CDR L a wrence F . O 'Ne ill has bee n
tl'a ns ferred to t he B ur eH u of Na val
W ea pons . Navy Depa rtme n t, \ Vashi ngto n 25, D. C.

1nc. is bui ldi ng t he fifth un it on th e
:\ ew Castl e pla n t o f th e P ennsylvani a
I'owe r Co.
Wi ll ia m V/. Co llins, a :\1in ing En ginee r , has bee n a ppointed as ass is tan t
vice p res ident wit h F irst Natio na l C ity
Bank , :\ ew Yo rk, r\. Y. He p resentl y is
ass ig ned to the Pe tro leum E ngin eerin g
sec t ion of t he ba nk 's P etroleum D epar t-

1 95 2
J ohn B. :\ olan is now a Reg istered
tr uctura l Engin ee r in the State of
Illinois . H e is a br idge designer with
t he Illi nois D ivision o f Hi gh ways .
Spring field. His a d dr ess is 66 Circl e
Dr ive , Spring field .

195 3

194 9
Ra lp h C. Axsom has bee n tra ns ferred
from C levela nd , Ohi o, to K a nsas C ity ,
:\10., as :\1a nage r , C us to mer Se rv ices .
Lubr ica n ts Di v ision , of Ba ttenfeld
Crea se O il Co rp ., Inc. Hi s res id ence
add ress is 1 1402 \ Yest 49t h T err ace ,
Shaw nee, K a ns3s.
Dav id W . T itt ma n has been na med
Super in tende nt of t he O re Dress ing
D epa rt ment of t he E ri e M in in g Company, Hoyt L 3kes. :\linnesota. H e wa s
prev iously Ass ista nt Superin t end en t of
tha t Depa r t ment. H e jo ined P icka nds
:\lat her & Co .. the paren t company, at
t he E r ie Prel iminary Taconi te P lant in
19 51 a nd tra ns ferr ed to t he H oy t L akes
Pla n t in 1957 . His address is 3 14 Covent ry Road , H oyt Lakes .
F red M. Springer was t ra ns ferred on
Sep tem be r 1st fro m the Mob il O il Compa ny 's crud e oil p u rc hases a nd sa les in
Houston , Texas, to the l\lagnolia P ipe
Li ne Company in Da ll a a p la nn ing
assoc iate . F red and wi fe, Dale, and
their daughter Kathry n are living at
2701 :\I1 ilton in University Pa rk of
Dallas .
J ohn Mulligan, Box 335, Douglas,
Alas ka, is with the Fede ra l Burea u o f
:\Ii nes, Juneau , Alaska.

195 0
Dougla
F. l\I idd leto n, a fter 3.0
yea rs with the Arabian Amer ica n Oil
Co mpany , of which 2.0 years were
spent in Sa udi Arabia , has returned to
the 'United States and is again with
T exaco, 1 nc., in the Corpus Christi
Office wo rking as a reservoir engineer.
Hi s res idence address is 1553 Casa
G ra nde . Corpus Christi.
T homas E. Poliquin , Superintendent ,
C nited E ng ineering and Cons tr uct ion,
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has rece n tl y bee n ass igned as recru iter
for Ge ne ra l E lec tri c T echn ical Marketin g Prog ram at t he :\lissour i School of
:\1 ines .
Wi ll ia m D ea n YIcK ee, Jr . has moved
to Cali forn ia a nd is a R esea rch Specialis t wit h Autonetics, Di vision o f North
Ameri ca n Av iati on, Downey , Ca li fornia.
Hi s residence add ress is 536 Br ia rwood
D rive . Brea , Cali fornia .

Ahmad Ali Aukefi e s in ce 19 54 has
wo rk ed as K a rk a r Coal :\I in e :\I a nager:
Laz uli :\I in e :\I a nage r: as Instru ctor to
Sc ience Faculty . Cni versity of Kabul ;
as D irec tor of E xplorati on D epa rtment
o f :\Iin istry o f :\Iines ancl In du stry and
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W illi alll W . Collins

ment. P rior to joini ng Firs t l\at ional
C ity , in 1959. he was associated with
Keplinger & \\-a nn enmacher, co nsulting
enginee rs, in T ulsa , Okla homa. H e and
hi s wife a nd two chi ld ren li ve at 664
\Ves t Amboy Ave n ue, M etuc hen, N ew
.T ersey .
Wi lli a m \\-. Fa hrenbac h was promoted Fores t E ngineer, U . S. Fores t Service. at Rhi nela nde r, Wi sconsin , on
Octobe r 1, 1962. H e was fo rm erl y
loca ted a t Bessemer, l\l ichiga n. His
residence add ress is 5 18 r\o rth B rown
St., Rh inela nde r.

195 1
Roger ]. H ull has been advanced
f rom ge nera l fo reman to Ass istan t
Superinte nde n t of O re D ressing , E r ie
l\lin ing Compa ny, H oyt Lakes. l\Ii nneso ta. H e s ucceeds D. \\-. Tittman
'49. H e joined the parent compa ny.
Picklands l\lather & Co., in 19 57. H e
prev ious ly wa employed by the \\'hite
Pine Copper Co .. in l\l ichi gan . His
address is 3 12 Dorchester, H oy t Lakes.
:\eal B . Dowlin g, sales engineer,
General E lect ri c Co., St. Lo ui s, Mo. ,

I

II
I
I

. 1h lllad .-Ui .-ll1 kefi e

visitecl nea rly a ll mines , ore deposits,
coa l, me tal a nd non-metal , th roughout
Afgha nista n . H e is ma rr ied a nd the
Auke fi es have three chil dren. one boy,
3.0 yea rs, a nd two girls, 6 a nd 2 years .
At present he is D irect or of E xpl ora ti on,
:\ I inis try of Mi nes & I ndus try, Kubal,
Afga ni tan .
Edward F. T uck , Manufact uring
:\Ia nage r . Microwave , of the T echnical
Staff , General Telephone a nd E lect ronics Labo rato ri es 1nc.. :\I enlo Pa rk ,
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California, was one of two winners of
Lenkurt's Microwave Project Technical
Papers Award. He received a $50 U. S.
Savi ngs Bond Award. The paper was
entitled " The 8 1A Exchange Trunk
Carrier System - Signaling." Tuck and
his co-author also won third place for
the same paper in annual technical
papers awards by the San F rancisco
Section of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers awards.

195 4
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William R. Wilcox has been promoted to Assistant Superintendent of
the Agglomerating Department of Erie
Mining Company, Hoyt Lakes , Minnesota. Wilcox has been with Pickhands
Mather & Co. since 1953 when he was
employed as an engineer 's assistant in
the Hibbing, Minnesota Laboratory.
Later he was transferred to the preliminary plant in Aurora. He has been
general foreman of the Agglomerating
.:. J _f~

,

__

)_(_I_~I_._f_I _

Depa rtmen t since Apr il 1958 .
Kenneth D . Cole is a supervisory
constru ction engineer with the U . S.
Co rps of E ngineers, Ft. Ril ey, Kansas.
F rank Lewis ' 59 , is worki ng with him.

195 5
Spyros G. Varsos, wife Naula, two
sons George and Michael , and da ughter Vicki a re enjoying Orlando, F lori da
where they have been settled for more
tha n a year. Vicki , their latest addi t ion , recently celebrated her first birthday. Spyros is with the Martin Com pany on their advanced technology staff
as senior engineer. Their Orlando address is 5821 Laconia Road.
Robert B. Oetting will soon (within
18 months) complete the degree requirements for a P h. D. in Mechanical
E ngineering. He is at the U . of Maryland working on hi s doctorate and is
an instructor in M. E. His address is
89 70 Piney Branch Road , Silver Spring,
_ f _ t ) _ _I _ t J _ I _ _ ( J _ ( J _ ( _ ( _ I _ _
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If your address has changed , complete and tear out this slip and
mail it immediately to MSM Alumni Association, Rolla , Mo. Thanks.
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Name ... ___ _.______________ ...... __ .. ____ .. _____ .. ______________ .________________ . __ .___ ___ ._____________________ ._____ .
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My Company or Business Is _..... _._. ______ ._._. __ ._ .. __ . _____ .. _______ . ____________________________ .
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My new address is _. __ .. __ ..... _____ . _______ ._. ________________________ . ______ . ______________ .____________ .__
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And My Title Is . ______________ ..... __ . ___ .. _______________ . _____ . ____ . __________ . ____________ .__________ ____ .
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195 6
Charl es 1- McCoy was on the campus in November interviewing seniors
as prospective employees for his employer Mobay Chemical Company, New
Martinsvill e, West Virginia. Mobay is
a subsidiary of Monsanto Chemical Co. ,
an d Jerry has been with Monsanto
since leavi ng school. His present position in Maintenance Supervisor. Jerry
is married a nd the McCoys have a gi rl ,
4 years old and a boy , 3 years . Their
a ddress is Third Street Extension , New
Martinsville_
James B. N ickolls was on the campus
rec ruiting potential employees for Collins Radio Company. Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. H e is a n engineering group head
and representative for GSE , Collin 's
P roject Apollo. The Nickolls have three
children_
Carl W. Glaser, form erly a senior
assistant, has been promoted to engineer in the Governmental and Institutional Sales Division of Union Electric
Co., St. Louis, Mo. He was employed
by Union Electric upon graduation and
has been in their employ since then with
the exception of seven months in 195 7
when he was in military service.
Kenneth G. Riley has been transferred to the offices of Sinclair I nternational Oil Company, 500 Fifth Aven ue,
500 Fifth Avenue (at Forty-eighth
Street) , New York , N. Y. He formerl y
was with Sinclair at Harvey , Illinois.
Albert Huters, who is with the Sandia
Corporation , has been in the South
Pacific the greater part of 1962 in the
nuclear testing program.

195 8
Captain James F. Hofstetter, Hq.
Co. USAG, N uremberg Post, A. P. O.
696 , New York, N . Y. , is Plans and
Project Officer. Post Engineer at the
N uremberg Post. He was promoted to
Captain October 25 , 1962. His wife,
Renita, is with him and they have been
living in Regensburg, Germany , for the
past 14 months.
Robert O. Capps resigned from
Conoco December 1, 1962 , to establish
a State Farm Insurance agency in
Lubbock , Texas. His business address
is 5117-A 34th -St. , with residence a t
3605 30th St.
Ralph O. Young has joined ElectroMechanical Research , Inc. , as a manufacturing engineer in the Manufacturing E ngineering Sec tion of the Systems
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Di vision. His initi al d uti es involve
work on the US AF- N ASA D y na -Soa r
ma nn ed space glider progra m. EM R
was awa rd ed the test instrumentation
system contrac t for D y na-Soar by Th e
Boeing Compa ny, the prim e systems
cont rac tor. EM R 's contrac t is a mong
t he la rges t ever awa rded for ins trumenta ti on subsys tem . Before joining E MR ,
;\1 r. Yo ung was employed by t he E lectroni c T obe Di vision of Sperry R a nd
C ir po ra ti on in Gainesvill e, F lori da. Hi s
d uti es there inclu ded mecha ni cal des ign , development, a nd prod ucti on o f
high a nd low powered traveling-wave
t ubes. H e is a member o f th e Am eri can
Society of Mecha ni cal E ngineers a nd
P i T a u Sigma, t he mec ha ni cal engineering honor society.
1s t L t. Delber t D ay, P ro fessor of
Cerami c E ngin eerin g a t MSM wh o is
on leave of a bsence whil e on active d uty
wit h Lh e U . S. Arm y is ass igned a t the
U. S. Army E ngineers, Wate rways Experim enta l Sta ti on , J ackson, lVIiss issipp i. H e is wo rkin g wit h portla nd
cement whi ch has some sembla nce of
ce ram ics . His add ress is 712 Berkshire
St.. Clinton , M iss iss ippi .
1 9 5 9
Cha rl es G. Baskin was appo inted
Golf Co urse Supe rintende nt of th e
Wa terbu ry (Conn. ) Coun t ry Club on
Oc tober 1, 1962, a nd the Bask ins also
p urchased a home at 22 Lee Street,
\r a terb ury.
George H. Mo rgan is p roject engineer
wit h t he U. S. R ubber Company , M ishawaka, Ind iana. George is married a nd
:\1 rs. l\Io rga n is the for mer Ja ni s Lein en bach of Ferdinand , In diana. T heir
address is 1125 Birner St., So uth Be nd,
Ind iana.
Sa muel \r. \roods has bee n named
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Assis ta nt Pl a nt Enginee rin g Superintendent of U . S. Gy ps um 's installa tion
at So utha rd , Oklah oma .
Pa ul R . K ell y, Des ign E ngineer,
Ge neral D yna mics/ As trona uti cs, is currently wo rking on the Atlas W eapon
Sys tem a nd responsibl e for all facility
mod ifi ca tions to sold off sites . Hi s
address is 3 174 Co urse r Ave., Sa n
D iego 17, California .

1 960
1s t Lt. Glenn W. H olma n is Opera ti ons Offi cer , 40 th T ran spo rta ti on Bn .,
H q . ( Aviation Maintena nce & Suppl y) ,
Ft. E us ti s, Va. Th e H olm a ns have -four
chil d ren : Kathl een , bo rn April 6, 1958 ,
Lesli e J ea n , May 10, 1959 , J effr ey
W ay ne, Sep tember 22 , 1960 a nd R oge r
And rew, Ma rch 11, 1962. Lt H olma n
is pla nnin g to continu e Arm y life for the
present, af ter completin g two yea rs
serv ice.
Ja mes G . Schl ensker has been appo inted Supervisor - Pl a nt D esign fo r
the P hosphorus Di vision of H ooker
Chemi ca l Co rpora ti on. Jim received his
deg ree in :Mecha ni cal E ngin ee rin g a nd
has been with H ooker 's techni cal depa rtment s ince 1960, assigned to pla nt
design work for a ll plants of the Di vision. P reviously he was associa ted with
the U . S. Army E ngineers, a nd the
Ford Motor Company . M r. a nd Mrs.
Schlensker a nd their fa mil y li ve a t 27
Oxfo rd D ri ve , New Alba ny , Ind.
R icha rd Slus her was on the camp us
l\ovember 29 , a nd p resented t he seminar p rogra m in the physics department
for the fac ulty a nd grad uate stude nts .
T he title of hi s talk was " E lec tronN uclear Interactions in Ferromag nets ."
M r. Slu sher is currently do ing research
along the lines as discussed in his talk

MISSOURI

to the physics depa rtment, at the Unive rsity o f Californi a, Berkeley.

196 1
J ay O. Hunze is enrolled at the Interna tional Institute of N uclear Science
a nd E ngin eerin g a t the Atomic Energy
Commission 's Argonne Na tional La borato ry a t Argonne, Illinois. Hunze has
been on the sta ff of the Chicago Operat ions Of fi ce of the Commi ssion as an
intern a nd upon completion of his training he will join the H ealth and Safety
D ivision of the Chi cago Ope rati ons
Of fi ce in the R ea c t o r Safeguards
B ra nch . The Hunzes li ve a t 32 1 N orth
Grant , Wes tmont , Ill.
J ohn M . La rkin is a metallurgist with
Ge neral Ameri can Tra nsportation Corpora ti on, East Chicago, Indi a na. His
ad dress is 48 1 Buffalo Ave ., Chicago,
Illi nois.
2nd Lt. Edward R. Tegland is assigned to H q. D el. 543 E ngr. Co. ,
A. P. O . 164, New York , N . Y. He
entered th e service August 14, 1961.

196 2
M urray M. McCrary has completed
the E ngineer Orientation Course at Ft.
Belvoir , Va. , a nd is now serving with
the 249 th E ngr. Bn . sta tioned in
F ra nce. H e reported to this unit immed iately af ter a ttendi ng F t. Belvoir
a nd will rota te back to the States in
September 1965 . Before entering the
Arm y las t June, he was employed by
the M issouri Sta te Hi ghway D epartme nt at Sl. J oseph, Mo. His wife a nd
son plan to join him in J a nu a ry 1963.
Hi s add ress is Co. D. , 249 th E ngr. Bn .,
A. P. 0. 8 7, l\ew Yo rk , N. Y .
R icha rd O . R ouse has been p romoted
from a mi ning engi neer at the Fi a tt,
Illin ois, mine o f T ruax-T rae r to di visional engineer of t he new Hillsboro
Divi sion of the compa ny . They are
opening a new mine in conj unction with
Central I lli nois P ubli c Service Comp a ny. C. 1. P. S. is b uil ding a new
350,000 K. W . electric generating s ta tion at the mouth of one of the new
coal min es . The p roduction will be one
million tons a year, with an increase to
3 .7 milli on tons an nu ally by 1970.
P roduction will start in 1965. R icha rd's
address is Box 435, Hi ll sboro, Ill.
W. C. W olkenhauer is at the U. of
Virginia as a graduate student in the
N uclear Rea ctor Faci lity wo rking toward hi s docto rate. H is add ress is 238
H olmes, Cha rl ottesvill e, Va .
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